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THE PRESBYTEBIAN

OCTOBER.

B3E YEâ ALSO UEADY.

It insybc to-day
Ilc wiflcall mieaway-

So 1'11 stand at thc gaie

And patiently wait ;

And bear my great lond

Up the rougb, stormy rond

W'ith swcct, quiet rest,
Te the land of thec Blest-

To niy home and niy God.

Or it rnay be to-night
That the angels of liglit

Will i-aise Ilhis poor liend

From its low suffcriug lied,
And bear me away

To thc regions of day,
And crown me witli hcfitlh,
And undying wealth,

At home witli my God.

The boue's on thc wing,

So rll joyfullysing,
For it cannot bc long
Ere 1 join the bright tbrong:

And no suffering 1 re".
For iny Savion~r is near,
And IIe'Il bear my gi-cnt load

~Up the rougb, stornwv road-
To my home-and my G od.

How sinall and ho-w poor,

Wlien tny sufférings are o*er,
\Vill tbey scem, to nhy sight
From thiat bright 'word ofl igbt,
And how wondrous thc change,
Mien xny spir-it will range
Tbrough the gi-cen pastures fair,
And by stili waters there-

Alt home witb My God.

MIEN IT IS ALL OVERL

Wurts it i3 ail over, and oui- fct will i-ut no
morc and our hands arc bclpless, and we have

scarcely strcogtb to, murmur a last prayer, thon
wc shall sec that, ins.ead of neding a larger

field, wc have left untilled many corner2 of our

single acre, aud that nonc of it is fit for oui-
Master's cye, wcrr it not for tic BOftCfing

sbitdows of tbe cros.-Edwvard Garrdil.
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~22 THE PRESBYTERI4N.

DyiNO; E@Moe-HÂNDED.-Alexander
thje G;reat, being upon his death-bed,
commanded that when he was carried
forth to his grave his hands should flot
ce wrapped, as was usual, in cerecloth,
but should be left outside the bier, that
ail men might see thein, and might ee
that they were enipty. - .4rchb4shop
Trench.

ttWHOSOEVER BELIEVETHIF

A soldier who bad Iived quite a long
life in sin lay on his hospitil cet, sick,
and full of trouble. A kind nurse stood
near, who seing bis patient very restlesq,
asked what he oould do to make him
feel better.

"lI don't know; I want something,"
answered the sick man. IlI feel dread-
fully."

The nurse brouglit a cup of water,
saying, "lWouldn't you like a drink ?"

The soldier took the cup in bis
trembling band, but said, "No, this
isu't what I want; it isn't like this."

It is almost time for the surge*on
to corne in," said the nurse, kindly.

tWell, he cant do much foi me,'
sighed the poor man ; IliL ain't snobi
help that I want. 0, I'm a dreadful
wicked manii; and the way je ail dari.
before me-ail dark !"

The nurse was a Christian; and l'y
this time lie had discovcrcd what was
the mat ter vith his patient; se lie sat
down beside him, and askcd if lie wouldn't
like to, hear what the Bible bas to say
te wicked Men wlie want sonicthiug the
surgeon and the nurse cannot give.

44O, ycs 1" moancd the sick man;" tliat's
it; but l'm afraid there's ne use in it.
Vs% a long tirne since I've had any thiing
te do with the Bible, and I'm the grcatcest
sinner ini iie world: and ft's all dark
ahead-all dark 1"

ciBut listen te wl'at .Jesus says, " said
the nurse; and ho opcned at the third
c hapter of John's gospel. The man
listenea until ho had finished the six-
tecnth verse : ciFor God se 1k'ved the
venrd, that, le gave his only begotten
Son, th:it whoeoever bclicveth in him

shall not perIsh, but have everlasting
life.")

IlStop," said lie; Ilrend thut againl.".
The nurse repeated the verse.
"lBut what does tbat whoseever nican ?"

the sick man engerly inquired.
ci It mneaus," said the nurse,."I any

body."
IlNo, flot every body; flot such a

sinner?" lie interrnpted again.

"And so vile and lhardened?"
"Lt is just such that Jesus came to

save."3
"And sick, and wretched and dark ?"
"The very one, exaétly. There is

nobody se wicked or se iow, and se
iniserable, but that l'e can have Jesus,
if lie wants him, and be saved. Christ
býlongs te, the pcorest, and the vilest,
and thie sickest most, because they need
him meet. Whosoever: let hirn be whom
lie May"

IlRend it once more!" and the sick
mian looked luto the nurse's face as if
lie were grasping the last hope. IlW7to-
soever believeth 1 then it ineaus me ?" hc
exclaimed, and lis face grcw calm n sd
briglit with a new trust.

"lWhosoever; yes, any body, black
or white, 'wise or unlearned, ricli or
poor, happy and vigorous, or Miserable
and nigh unto death-any body, on con-
dition of faith, hope, submission."

The sick soldier, we trust, believed
at the ceventh heur; for as lie lay on
his cet day after day, these precieus
words of the Saviour wecre oftcn on bis
lipF, his soul's hope ana. comfort as lie
went down te death.

EVIL REpop-T,-.-The longer I live,
the more 1 feed the inipodance of adher-
in,, te the rules whidh T l'ave laid down
for niyself in relation to sucli matters:
1. To heur as little as possible of what-
ever is te the prýjudicc of otl'cr.q; 2. To
believe nothing of the kind tili I amn
abselutely forccd te iL; 3. Neyer te, drink
in tho spirit of one vhoIecirculutes un ill
report; 4. .&lways to moderate, as far as
1 can, the unkindnes expýrcsscd towards
others; 5. Always to bceheve that if the
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'TUE PRESBYTERIAN. 223

ocher side weie heard, *a very different 1in whieh the arm of the Lord shall lie made
account would lie given of the matter.- bare in the siglit of ail the nations; bui
Srneon. even bef'ore that great consummation there

xnay be not a few harvest epoclis,' in i which
ONE DAY AND> A TBOIGSAND YEARS. marveilons resuits shall transpire with in-

eredible swiftness. So it was a few years j
People who are very much dissatisfied ago in Madagascar; s0 it lbas been in ça-

with the slow progress of the gospel would nious districts of the mission field. So far
do well to thinlc a little of that profound te- f'rom having cause bo despair, we bave
mark of St Peter's, "lOne day la with the every reason to give thanks and take cotr-
Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand asre; not oniy would our faith lie worthless,
years as one day." God's movementé., lie but our intelligence, our eapacity of rend-
teaches us, are eîther very slow or very ing divine lessons, would be slîamefuily st
fast. Sometimes lie seenis to take a thou- fauit, if* we gruinbied at whole generations,
sand years to one daf's work, and some- of patient waiting auid drudging effort, or
times in one day lie seenis to, do the work of dreamed of cnjoying, the triumphs of har-
a thousand years. Very slow sapping and vest, without the labours of the spring, and
mining, and thon a great explion; flic flic patient waiting of summer and au-
water creeping up the syphon at thue rate tumn.-Suizday XMagazi ne.
of a drop a day, the syphon at last getting
fiuled) and then, in one hour discliarging, a IS THE RULING ELDER A P«RESBYTERt?
perfect flood, "Providence,", says M.

Guzt is like the gods of Hlomer; lie -esAlau ok of Church Polity
moves a step, and tiges bave rollcd away." founded upon the forni of Presbyteria1
What happened at the siege of Jericho was Churcli -government agreed upon by the
typia owa aa ys happening; twelve Westminster Agsembly, and approved by
circuits o? the walls performed witliout the General Assembly o? 1645 acknor-
apparently an atoni of resuit; at the end Iedge the Ruling Eider to be a Presbyter.
of the thirteentli, the whole fortifications No :-Presbyteriai usage ignores the status
leveled with the ground. If we think of the of tbe Ruiing Eider by withholding froni
advent of the Saviour, there were four thou- hlm the right of imposing bands~ in the
sand years of unfulflled promise and weary ordination o? ministers. A minister is
waiting; at liat the angel's mressage an- always ordained Ilby the laying on of the
nounccd the glorious advent.. llow long dia bands o? the Presbytcry." The Ruling
grood mon toil to refornni e Ohurcli in the Eiders are not ailowed to Iay on theïr r
ni iddle ages, and seemingiy ail iu vain 1 At hands, thererore, they are not, in the eye
last a monk la eeen hammerin- a paper on of ecclesiastical usage, Presbyters. The in-

chureli door at Wittembergt, adblod ference is irresistible. Buth cannot bie ri"h
a grcatRelforrxution bue ore. IHow hope- Principal Camipll holds that the Modemn
iess Fecnled the abolition of slavery in the Eider is iot the New Testament Elder,
Southera States-more hopeless than ever but a spunlous imitation:- that there is
after Dred-Scott decisions and al that fol- in fhict no scriptural authonity at all for the
lowed on them. One day, in a niiitary office of thue Eidership as it now exists.
extremity, thue President issues a procla- Ie lias therefore no riglit to exorcise any
mation, and .Americau slavery is it an1 spiritual function exofficio. He may read
end. The progresa o? Christianity in the i the Word, lie znay pray, lie may exhort,
world bas been slow enougli for many a li bc ay make himacif genarally useful: so
century, and slow enougli durintr the six- may every other Christian. Withercw,
ty or seventy years o? revlved misoar sw noticed a short time ago, takes t e
effort in modern times; but there will opposite grouuud and invests the office of thue
corne a day which shall do the 'work of a Ituling Eider witli a higlier impnrtance
thOud*yeara We are always carried for- ana greater responsibilities than most El-
'ward in Scripture to a grand con summation,: ders would feel dispoed to assume for them-
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selves. Indeed lie makes tlic LaylEider tial nature of tlie Presbyteratc. Graduafly,
and the Teacihing Eider identical. Noact however, froni indulgence on the part of'
doue by thec eue but what may bne donc by the TmnisterS, and ambition on the part of
thue other. The late Dr. Thornwell, Pro- tile rulers, they began to labour as
fessor of Tlieology in Columbia, takes simi- Preachers of the Gospel, se that in pro-
lar gronnd and argues tlic case with great cess of' finie Prcsl'yter iost its orig~inal
force in a paper reprinted in thle Britisli meaning of ruler, Bislioj lest its primitive
and Foreign Evangelical Review, (April,) nieaning of I>reacher, and those Who
frein whieh 'We shail extract a few sen tences, ought te have been Ilulers became
referring those who wish to look into the Ministers, and those, Who ouglit to have
inatter theroughly te the article itself, been Ministers became Prelates.
which is a very able one. This view of the primitive constitution

"There is but one hiypothesis," lie says o? the Churcli reconciles the testimony of
upo whch thie ancient Fathers, which uapon any othercc apn hihconsistently wîth the Seripi hypothesis ia full of contradiction and

turcs, Ruling Eiders can be excluded frein absurdity, and certainly accords with the
the right of irnposing bands in the ordin a-obvions interpretation of the aocounts
tien of >Iinisters, and that is tluat they are wie ar unsdinteAsad
not Presbyters-tbat they do not belon ch arstes ourhnishe iriat ct and
to that class of' officers Who, when asgeni?1 arristiet ofi the rganizatien andy
bled in council possess, according te Paul trrhemtet of, theuce fulnde b
(1 Titn. iv. 14) the right i n ( ue6tluen. are strictly and properly the Presbyters
If they are xemgnized in tile 1 ord of, eof Seripture, they are, according te the
Gcd as PgmbyterFs, they are certainlyl1E
ientitled te bie menibers etf the Presbytery,! Aipostle, cntitied Io lay on hands in file

andas ertinl edowd wth il heordination of miinisters, The arrange.
and ntteril tiy nowd ih -ti te 1ment is as simple as it is irresistiblo. The

et' hei brthrn." hattiin ~ imposition eof bands is the prerogyative ef
ans.. ofterbetrnecesshurily a preaer Prebytery ; Presbytery is cezuposed ex-

Presbyter?. Nones.riypa cllnsiv,ày of Presbyters; Presbyters are
There werc Presbyters in the Synagogue, stiý 1 h uesc h 'uc:tee
but nu prenchers. That the Âpostles, '11 fore, i>resbytery consists of' ruiers, and
transferring the Mord te flie Christian tîmerebore rulers are en titled to ordain.
Church enlarged its common and reccived Ever proposition in this chain le sus-
acceptation se as to include the additional :

ide of auhorty e racl, nalcng tained by express words et' Scripture.
Christian Pres-er >n 'Liça There is ne possibility et' exciuding
Preacher equivalent exp-ressicn., is*a pro-' IligEdrs1jucrgb eips

their hands, wi'lheut shewigg in the first
position equally unsustained by scriptural intneta hyae e rayes r
Usage or cecelesinstical antiquity. wliat is the sanie, that a Presby-ter must

In flic Primitive (Jhurchi, Presbyters, neccssirily be a 1'rencher When this
is sucli, ivere simply and exclusively ruiers' hist proposition is established, .Ruling
One et' the Presbytery in each congrega- Eiders niay net only give up the riglit teO
tien wvas usualiy invested with autherity odibteeyCe ib ihpr
te, preachi and dispense the sacraments, orain t er fiether ecm aii whier-
and becanie by consociuen.ce the permannent hiunan appendige te tlie Church, officers

president et' thec body. This preaching of enman's institution, whom it is presump-
1eir reeeived in processi cf turne as hi-s tien te, admit inte ecclesiastical courts.

distinctive, appellation flic title et' Bishop, PresbyteriLnisnl stands or falls with the
while the others continued to bc called, distinction between Ruling and Teaching
Presbylers or El'dcrs. The sole distinc- Eiders."
tien between the ]3islîop and the Eiders St *Peter was surcly a Presbytcr, and
lay sinmply in power c? preadhing. It was fwe aind hinm sayin-, «"The Eiders which
lis privilege and duty by virtue of ]lis fare aneng yen 1 cxluort, icho ain a1so an
office, but it did flot pertain te the essen- Eider."

224



TEUE PRESBYTERIAN. 225 4
DE(RES.cbarged with lias been duly attcnded

te Preay terean2 toue kof tho ers TheLo
t may inytercsto om o rees The Crnmittee it will bc rcmcmbereil

aire obtained. 'Ulic degrPee Of Bichclor. werc instr.ucted by the Synod "- to consider ~ k
wliether of' Arts, of Law, of Medicine or ail tho niatters on %vliic legislation may j
of Divinity, is in ail U niversities gîven 13 y a required and to take ail conipetent j

- Exaniination. Other I)e re!ý, Ile ats measures for obtaining- suchi legisiation,
.M.A., D.D., LL.I)., arcelcther hoiior( ry with power, if need be,to eînploy couiisel
or obtained by Examination, according tw in refereice theret. In accordance wifli
the Laws or Charter of any Iiiiver-ity. aîdditiorîal instructions, the Conittec ii
Ilowever distinguished and descrving those %ill bc preparcd to subnîit such Draft AtWvho receive "ho)owr(iy dleyrces' inaY bc to the Synod in -November as seernis to be
ini otler respects, suchi Dcgrees do flot required fbr the consuminationi of the '
in thienîselves involve aiy acadeiuic distinc- Union. And, in the mneautime, tie
tion. The Univ'ersity of Toronto is necessary notices of application te Parlia-
the only University in Canada, whlich does ment for said Aets have heen duly pub-
not cozier honorary Pegrees. Soule lishied, so that, in the event of the'Synodfi
years a'zo, the dcgree of B.D., whicli Il .3 beingr agrecd as te the proposed legisiation
fallen into disuse, was revived iii Scotland. tiiere inay be no unuecessziry delay ini
It is probable that soille arrangi«eiment Will acconipflishing the Union. f

tumae (iit lias flot beeu alreCady made) Labt montlî we re portcd the laying thcbyteUnivcrsiîies of Scotland, wheteby fudtnoî'a new church, nt WASUAGO
those holding the Degree of B.D. eau take 1aoundy atibidt anucetathe Degree o? D.D., by passing an e a lread- 1e arc Wbe oanon tacxîi h as 4' openjed,"ý or 1- dedicated " on tic
nlation. The Decree of B.D. is in (Su..- 16iSztebrbyt Rv D.J
da conferred by ali the Universities which 1U etxbrb h lv .J
have a Theological Faculty. .Amon- tiiose'iuducl .Dwîu v iih lns
frei haven' (2cieg te, Degzo:re v The church wvas only six weeks in building,

kc. tas of Chatlîan, and Dr. Jardinîe of îus~t~e~yoM~.Snr. ?
IOSand Crw ru Iissionaries atWashag.,,o

_______________and Gr;îveulhurst. The cost, in its present

Our wn eiuc~.I condition, lias been $650; but it ivants
TeSyodiîsbajour oelc u ment ;tscatýs bcil'iy and vestry-these baving

The yno inets y adourinen ntbeen lopped off in order to britig the cost
Toroto ud ithn S. Anre~'s hurh jwithin the aniont that eould bc raised.

thereon tuday wthe Sthir Adrey' o? Noven Some of tic older cohigr'-atios have lent .Çther onTueday th thid dy O NOem-a lpiîig hand in bringingr tlîe- work t
ber ncxt, at lhalfpast seven o'elock p.ni. its I)reselit stgperlîaps somne others plxay
The chiie? business -wih1 bo te, receive and be found wingte aI cu b 'IDgu 1 t
deliberate upon the returns sent up by cmlto.Ti hrh sagetbo i

thie Presyteie~, KirkSesionsandto the village which until now liad neitherthe resyteies- an ýchurcli nor school-wliat services tiiera
Congregations to the remit on Union - and, have been here hiavin-2 bctýn hield in a roorni.
iu the event o? its being, found d*siraible iu a tavcrn. Wasl.ýogo is lu te orth cn

te roeed e tu cnsuniaiono? xc Siiiicou Couzity, and is the presenti
Union, to îiake the neel1f'ul arrangemients. tffilSo h Çren Etnin 1

Rudlway. Tli-2 fnllowing sunas in aid of
lt is proper to t:t-e any -.hould be tii e rection of tlîe cliurcei are icknow-
in doubt abolit it-tiat the ('onvener of ledged by the Rcv. D. J. Madnel
the Synod's Comuznittec on Leg-isik-tioii
l)repar:itory to U:Tii-ini lias iiot been iniit- Ferè;.,s, lier P.cv. J. B3. Mtillaln..........$23.O0
tentive te the duties- devolvilng 011 liim. %l ' " Jamnes Vitrnnic.1acl .... 10.00
Every miter whiclh thi-; Coatillittee arc B&b1e UhLszz, St. Jol±ia Citirc.t, Markl.&în. I.
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A few menibers of St. Andrew's Church, and the young minister lias entered uponToronto ............................. 00 bis labours with enoourain po ets ofFriends in gin gaton ................. 730O acrpo
ditto ri a .................. ý2.50 usefuiness and succeý-ý 'K. TheopPec grave

him a cordial welconie, and, having mnade
$4.Osuitabie provision for bis support, thouglit-

The only other item of information fully presented him with the first quarter's
froin the Prcsbgytery of Toronto is sup- stipend on the day of' his induction.
piied by a correspondent ut CREEMORE, 1.1 TUE PRESBYTERY OF PERTEI "a
who informs us that the remit on Union very animated discussion " is reported to
was unianimousiy approved by hoth the have taken place over the UJnion Remit
KRirk-Session and the Congregation which itnd ace,. apauying resolutions which seerncd
is iargely composed of Highua,,nders. By to have ucen eventually approvcd enthusi-
the way, we have a photogiaph of the astically-cxcopt the resolution on the
design of the New St. Andrew's Church Temporalities Fund. The particular
to bcecrceted in TORONTO Which, if it objection to this clause, howcver, is flot
does not surpass, 'will equal in its elegant stated.
and massive proportions any of our existing We have not rece ived as yet any officia 1
churches. Mr. W. G. Stormn is the 1report of the September Meeting of TE
Architeet. The building wiil be commenced PRESBYTERY OF OTTAIVA, but we obý,erve
i a short time. The cost will be in the 1that a, lively C3nigregational Meeting was

neighbourhood of $60,000, (exclusive Of~ rece.ntly held in' St. Andrew's Church,
site)and it wi]l be seated for about 1,200. Ottawa, to discuss the new Union Remit.

TEE RESYTER orLo,~a~ eidThe same having been read to the 'Meeting,
its stated meeting in St. Andrew's Chureh i the adoption of the Preamble was movcd

Straford on1dSpebr by Mr. MeNutt, and secondcd by -)r.
too mucli the case in aIl similar meetings it ~hruo
the attendance of Lay members was very "Mr- Douglas Bryrnner mored in amendinent,
smaii. After routine business the Union seconded by Mfr. R. S. Casseils, that thc Pre-

amble be not adolited, and, no sufficient reason
Remit was considercd and unanirously beinggiven for the extinction of the Presbvttrian
adopted simplicitcr. Enquiries made re- Cbuch of Canada iii connection -%vitiî the
garding the Sustentation Fund and the ý1Cbureh of Scotland, the ieniberi and adherentsFrenli Mssin shwedthattbe of St. Andrcwv's Church, Ottnwa.- decline to

Frenli isson liewd tat beyNveic' gre toany proposai having that end in view.
supported by ail the Congrega tions repre- I fe M'cr niea dsuso
sented. The Rev. James MceEwen de- The vote ons tale iscusst*oloingrs
initted his charge ut Westminster and bis -For tie aniendm'Žnt, P~ commnunicants and 5
rcsignat7ion was accepted by the Presýbytery non-coinnic.ants; against the amendaient
at thec seme time that stroxig regret .as; and i fLvouof the Prearable, 41 communicants
expressed at tixe prospect of iosing bis Nir Bryinuer at this :tage advanced and
services and ample testimony borne to the Placed in the bands of the Chairman the follow-
fidelity with 'which lie lxad discharged the mîîg ;ir-otcst:
duties of bis office as 'well as to the higb IlWc, the uindersigncd, niembers and adbcrents

estem l whcb e ws hid y bs bcthcn f th~e Preshyterian Church of Canada in con-estem n wicbbc as elàby is retrennection witih tie Church of Scoilint ,~ beinig
during bis pastorate of twenty yearF. The meinbers and adhercnts of St. Andrew's Cb'îrchi,
triais prescribed to, Mr. John J. Canîcron, Ottawa. prote.-t against the decision arrired at
M.A., were rend and sustained and his by a nijoritv of t iose pirescrit at tiiis ineeting -

refuse to be' mnany m-ay bouind by the action o
ordination and induction appointed to those %Vho seck to %viUîidraiw froni the said Pres-
take place in NORTHî EAST1IOPE the byterian U'buirch of Canada in connection ivitl

folowig dy.The iRov. Hlugli Cameron thei Church of Scoîlard witlî the object of join-
foiioing dy. ningainotber religious denoininatiomi, naintain on

to prench and prcsidé, 11ev. T. Wilkins to,1 our own p)art, and on behiaif of those who adhere
address the Miuister, and the 11ev. James, to uis, our riglit to hold thc propcrty of what-

Gordn t adres flc popi outhc r j ,, nature çvh*cli by legi titi is vùeted ina the

respective duties. Ail this lias been d'onc,! legality of proceedings baving for their end the
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extinction of the eaid Cliurcb and the confisca-
tion of its possession, these proceedings, even
were the purpose aimed at legal, not being in
accordance with the constitutional, laws of said
Cburch.

IlWe adhere to the reasous attributed to, the
protest prilsented at the meeting hield by this
congregation on the 26th November last;1
appeal to the Synod of the Prcsbyterian
Church of Canada in connection ,,vith the
Church of Scotland and crave extracts in ternis
of law."

Dou glas Brymner, R. S. Cassels W. D Wad-
dcl, J. L.Orme, Thos. S. Scott, W. Johuston,
J. Stewart, A. Mann, F. R. Davidson, Wm.
Bryniner, A G. Ropkirk-.

ened absence in Britain and te East>
was made the occasion of a pleasant social
gathering of bis congrcgation in the early
part of last month. The arrangements
muade by the managers for the entertain-

, ment wore admirably carried out. Rev.
Dr. Jenkins presided, and in his Open-
in- remarks conveyed to Mrt. Black,
on behaif of bis people, their sincere
congratulations on his safe return. Mr.
Black, after expressin g bis grent, delight
on fin ding hiruseif again surrounded by
so, many kind friends and familiar faces,

Front GLENGARRY We lean that the gave a rapid and interesting sketch of bis
Rev. Mr. Brodie was to be inducted as travels, dwelliug with psirticular zest on
Minister of LocHIEL On the 3Othi the impressions miade upon bis mind by
September, Dr. Lamout to preaeh aind bis -vanderings over Blible lands and sens
preside; Mr. Mullan, of Osnabruck, to and the classie shores of Greece; and by
address the Minister, and «Mr. Watsou, el' the wonders of the Eteinnl City, andç the
Williamstown, the people. magnificent scenery of the Bosphorus.

THiE PRESBYTERY OF MONTRE 4L Met Short addrcsses followed front Clergymen
in ST. JOHRN'S (Frenchi Mission) Churcli and others on the platform, interspersed
on the evening of thie 4th Se.ptember, for with a fine selection of music by the choi.r,
the induction of' the Rev. C. A. Tanner. after 'which refreshments were . served by

IlThere was a large attendance, the churchi the ladies, and ail returned to their homes
being nearly full. Representatives from ail delighted with tlic proceedings of the
the other city congregations beloneing to the evening.
Kirk were there, testifrinZ by their presence The annual meeting of the ST. PAUL%'
auid their contributionis, their continued interestn
in tlbc Syuod's French Mission, and their syni- Congregation took place on the evening
pathy with the littie baud of Freneh-Protes- of 21st Sept. There vas a fair attendance
tantg who bave, during many years, and some- of members and additioual -intcrest was
times under discouraging circumnstances, stcad-
fastly adhered to the govcrnment and discipline given to, the occasion by the consideration,
and formu of worship of the Cliurch of Scotlaud in accordance with previous notice, of the
in Canada. Snd ei nUinwil a dpe

IlRev. C. A. Doudiet preached an admirable Synhoudiscumiton n wich asadoe
disciurse in English, the substance of which wtotdsuso n ihol n
wixll be fonnd iu other colunx.s, and at the close dissenting voice. Tte Kirk-Session had
of whichi 3r. Tanner was furmafly installed. previously approved of the Remit unani-

11ev. Dr. Jenkins addressed the newly in- mul.TeRpr fteTute
ducted minister iu eloquent and appropriate mul.TeRpr ?teTute
ternis, remnding hint of the high respousibili..îcs shewcd that progresb bad been muade in the
be bcd now undertakien, and of the favourable liquidation of the debt on thie church pro-
opportimities which would henceforth prcsént etadhttefincsweinaai-
thenîselves for ndvancing the Nlaster's work and pry n httefnne eeiiasts
cause aînong bis own couintrynien in tIîis city. f'actory condition. Suitable ncknowledg-
To sortie the work mighit sceni to be a sniil one, wns muade of ',%r. Donald Ross' varied ser-
and thr cnngregation a freble and insignifienti vices rendcred this conoation of' whieh
one; b~ut he must never forget that itwas God's, 'h *nwoeo h letmmesawork, and that these souls wte precious iu Hîs. hoj o n ?teoda îibra
sigt. lie bias aiso bccn one of its most liberal

Il Mr. Doudiet fadressed the pcople with c ti- bencfactors. iMýr. George Templeton Was
dent estrncstniess nnd power iu F renich, af'ter elected a trustee in rooni of Mir. Robert
which a liberal collection was tak-en lUp, tlk ni ow residin<, in Scotland. Thoug
doxology was sun gin Englisli, and the meeting, 1 iuî IDiOg
wluichîi.,ua throi g iouit a most iii tere.stitig one, not referrcd tu in the Report, it may be
was closed with thie benedictjon." tncntiouced that thc congregation hins duringo

The return of Rev. W. M. Blaelk to his thç past year been f'avuuîred. witL 'lie services
Parish work in STr. MR',after a leng-th- Iof tle Rev. Robert Laing as assistant minis-
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ter,and with such acceptance and advantage DIED, iii East Gwillirnbury, on thc second of
that thearrangeent wil bcL~n cogedue ugt years.

thatn, tie arr ent wiIl b cInationed AUSuch i the simple record of the close of a
urg th urn er nadto eautiful Christian life, and althougli shie to

to the supply of its own more hume- whorn reference is made in the foilowing sen-
diate wantS, tic congregation lias aiso tences ma3' have been unknown ta rnost of' our

unerakn th eetin fa sin read2rs, we niake rooin for the few extracts
un(lrta-enthe recionof aMisionfurnished nis from the sermon l)reached by lier

$ScIool leuse in a distant part of' tise City. pastor on the occasion, fe2ling tlîat they coa-
At Forf'ar street near tise Victoria Bridge tain ivords of conifort tu us ail. (En.)
a very tasteful and commodiolus structure XLESSEO ARE THBE DEAD.

is now nearly coirpleted, whie-h, besides This voice came from litaven, not front earth
accoinniodating, a large and flourishing it is lieavenly in its tonle and spirit. It is s0

Sabbath 1eol iIb on useful different front earthly tutterance3, and thoughts,Sabbth eli"i, ili à fundand feelings. It shows lis Iîow those wlîo are
during the winter evenings for holding in heav-en look u pon that awful change which
divine services in tise centre of' a large w-e caîl death. We shrink back with fear and

and ncresingpoplatin. T proidetrernbling fromthe dyiingt bd. Thiis voice froiiîand ncresingpoplatin. T proideheaven draws us gcntly towards it, and un-
the means of defraying thle cost of' this covering ,the pale, cold fa.ce,1 sayz?,I "liessed are
building, about $4500, the ladies of St.) the deady 'We enter the iteaceftul home whichl
Paul's intend hioldiug a bazaar ofi the lias never been darketied by sorrow - froui

0 whos (loorthe slow windingrtnneral p)rocession
lOtis and ilUsi Deceraber next, and in the lias uever passed away, and tookiug arounid on
ineantinie are nsaking sucli vigerous pre- father and motiier, ou sisters and brothers, finasccno unbroken an(. a hialpy circle, we say, - lessedparadions ascnefiil of' success. are tlic living." Thtis voice front hiere takes lis

A correspondent frorn Quebec desires to soute quiet hime, and drawing aside Ille
us te state that the congregation at Point curtaiti shows lis sorne Ioved ilembcers sleeping
Levi Jately presented tîeir c minister with ethat lait stil! 5:leep) thas, knows no wakingr I.P:

" lu oken f th Ille hieavens be no more, and 9bove the souisai) elegant puipit gown Iint-eofhirof lamentation and w-oc ie bear flie stranget
affection and esteesu for the able manner words tliat seenu so ont of place, l" Blessed are
iii çvhicli lie lias so fntithf*ully discharged the deai" tu ongttno aiei

1We look iupon teyngnao adnhis duties of pastor and friend for se many raised from t ab-d of sickne-s and led ont~ once
years." more mbt the %% arui stimmer air, and w-e sa%,

We shnii be glad to niake mention of in thc ftilnes5 of' Our joy, 1-Blessed are the
flicdosns ofothe in ownlivin. This viice front ieaven takes us ont

con1eato5 t Uic quiet ciiurchyard, nd standing aroiind
nir country, if they Nvi11 supply the necded the opens grave w-here the pridr, the joy, the
i nfornmation. darling of Boule happy home is sl'ýeping ic, h

lait still sleelp, we hear the words, -- Blessed are
PEItSONAL.-The 11ev. Wm. KiLriit tlic dead."

of Dundee, during bis brief' stay iii this And there bi-e coule moments in thse life of
counstry mnade tlie personal accjuaintssnce of rn,t of nis, w-lien ive, w~o, could say iii full

frieds ho i yers pst neîvitis sstirance, le Blesd are Ille dead." We have
iuany finswoi er atke n seen sorne loi-ed oiie bufretting with Ille storns
oniy by tise hieaxing of' the car, an-d who. of' ad%-ersit.%. its wvide-rollit]ng billoivs wvere
froin flie geniality 'and attractivencss of' surging and swecUing aronu him. His Cai)
bis cliaracter, ivill now more than ever bce E'asfl i o ke iuflrvir d torrow-t oe. n
iuterc:tùd lu iniis career as n iinister of i rest in lic-aien whichi lie catild never more
flic Estabtislied Chiurchi of Scotind. 'l'i' knlow On (arti.- W~e looked( 'li we saw the
Ileverend gentleman rcttnrncd to hus own ( ýîrg; î ened li ue i ea m aswit lin Ille -ail. Ilis siilèriinris wec ail over
city the mniddle of last uîontis in grcntly niw Tbf' end liad couic aiseIz w-e flt théat fur
illiproved ,hea«lthi. 'Pluinierous frieîîds lihin' taie end %vas peace. And as w-e lookcd
of' tise Rcv. Johin IlI. Xuckerrss wiil bc iupon that ljr.ow iliat shotild ilever bc clotided

moe-Ihat sh juld iievqer contract, with p>air
gflad te heair tiiat tise einnst physliitf in i againi-wc canld l'riyre.sîIonid to tis
Lonidon utider wliorc care lie haýjs becn xi i-ice fropi hecaven, and say, in faIt assurance,

sisice~~~~~~~~~~ ho~ett Biancp~'c uIl Blessd are ilie m.silce ie ,Çelt r) riail exri*>SSS el AtnIt, w-e h1ave felt and srkid the sans". when
fidenit h0pes of' his ilitilliate recovery. Wce V)call S-epsied Io c tnt' at at Seasou tic iost
re-,rer te hienr tisat our %st2enied bre'otiser inopportwu'e. i'he rose is utippcd alnîost ii Ille
Jaincs CM.P> P. of' Cornwalli s sec- bild. l'le Unyv lower is cn*, <ow-n W-heu il 1

riously1 i.lits frcsh-iess i.id ail its beaiity. aînd ail its
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ragrance arc but balf unfoltlcd. T'le gem)j union, and we trust they wvill accept thisas
-%vais carried away, and oîîly the broken ufcetas rtolirrilrk.W
caiket wai lefc Lbind. For a niornenit it a ufcetase1oterrrak. W
seemcd like mockcry to say in regard to one 1deeline to enter into any controversy on
ivlo hall îevcr yet tasted ýearthly sorrcw or. the subject, and shall in future, as in the
care, IlBlessed are the dead." But we thouglit the past, confine ourselves to the statement
of ail the evils fromn whichi it bad b.-en SO jc at ste rnprada efn
,carly carried away. WVc thouglit of dark o it stiytaýprada efn
clouds that never wouid throw atny gloin themu reeorded in the officiai documents of

artud s >tt. c iouhtofte fltYde Church or as furnishied us by other
etiernies whicli it liad escaped, and of many
dangers which il. woul( never encouinter. We c rnpetent authîority.
tloughlt of the love and safétv of the Saviour's Wc quote froui the IRECORD of' Sep-
itoso il %vhere it biad gone to dwell. We Iookcd tebe
upon it not as a liaier eut dowa by tlat eür

lReaper, %wblos2 name is I)eath, I"lu the Synod of the Maritime Provinces there
And, 1 ith his sickle keen jnever lias bcn a division on the question. But

lie reaps tlie bearded grain 'Lt a breathi iast Synod, wc liad a ncw fact b2fore us,
And the flowcrs that groir between- riameiy, that the people in several important

'cut down while glhstening dew-bells Silone corigregations were opposed to, the Union being
brighitly upon it, ix> the yct early mnoru, ce suranated. That the opposition wvas flot
but rather as a fl-cwer too precious to b-_ icft vcry strong in somne of' tînese, 'vas evident from
nny longrer exposed to the frosts and storns file flet that one of the eleven was the ver>-
of car. b," and so carried horne te bloom for- congregration that, five years ago, bad petitioned

eve t th grde o te Lrd am tc1i~ heSynod to take Stcps Io bring abolit a union.
ail tijis as a grai)d and glorious rea1ity, ive But stili, there wvas thie fact. Previous te this
could say)-%vc did say-"ý Blcssed are tl.e dead."* flie Synod hall reason to suppose that the

She w hose early deati %va are to-day calcd peoitie of Picitu, would aceept the Union as
to mouira wzs voung, and amiable, and lovcly. w~illiragly as flice peole ecrywihere cisc. Ne-
Life wits opening eult before ber witb ail its gotiziti.,nis bad gone on for years. The reports
xîanieless charins. So suddeniy the cvcning of cominittees and delegates liad been unani-
came-the night. The suu went down at, iimously approved of in Synod. NKo petition
iîoon. IIow impossible te enter at suchi a! had ever been presented, against Union. No
moment into the spirit of this voîce fromn ian ad ever raiscd bis voicc agatinst it. We
lîcaven and say, IBiessed are tic dead.1" had presentcd in titis a beautiful contrast te

But vwe cati tlîink of ail tiiose evîls whichi ail flice otbcr negotiating bodics. In ail flic
she lias escaped. She is donc with ail care others, minoieslag orml, ottd
and ail sorrow ; shie is donc with ail pain aittth oriti larg e orsial protcstcdi

anal sufférin-. She bias finisbed her course; aManst h no:btwela enuai
she lias rcaclied the goal. Whatever 'i-iy b What w-as the Synod to (Io now ? To go back
our lot-hey bliss can neyer cease. For us was impossible. To dîsrcgard a five-sixth votc

th as n easmybrn rifai ti;of tbe Plresbyteries, anid a thrce-tourih vote of
but to, lier lthe comnîgi ages cati only bring fite pl)ec wouid bave been unconstituitional.
perfect peace. And, rcalizing ail titis, 'IV" Tîte Synod could do one thing, and enly one.
could say, as -ve, lookced for the last tilne It had to go f'orward. It agreed unaiffmous1y
ulten tbat once loveiy forai, lovclicst in death. to send tuc l3asis dowvn to Presb3'teries and
'Blessed are the dcad." congregatiens, and iii this erisis ut did what al

jPresby-îcriau C)hurcbs have ever donc in like
ca1ses, apuîounted delegates to visit the Congre-
gaioi(ns t1mît %vere opposed te tic general mind

DIE MARITME PRtOVINCES.-"l Thie jof the Church in titis niatter, that they miglit
Monthhy Record " far Septeixuber. just givc the ftiuihst exianations of the sentiments
received, lias a lcading article on Il the that bave actuatcd' the Synod...We do not

'Énio Quesion, Ivisli te addrcss iicw or old arguments in this
prescut state of' the Uno usin article to thosic friends who are dîsinclined toin whichi we have for the first tiin'2 a Union. That they are icai riends to the
definite stateillent in regard to the ainounit Chiurcli of Scotland, w-c %cll k now. %Vewouldsîrinply isk then, toconsider tbis oneélîing: By
,of the opposition entertained against thellig ost thcy %vouiid niake two Presbytcrian
propos,-d U nion of the Prcsbyterian 1, rce the Do inion, one. consisting cf
Chutrclies, by the churches in connection ;si-x hundred congreg.uiins and one of fiftecn or

N~or tiventy. toii de ëhurcli of Scotlandwith tio Church of Seothand in Novath a-ik tlxcm for putting lier in se lse: a posi-
Seotia, and which we quote the more tion before Christendoun, for doing titeir best te
readily inasmiuch as the statément uiide make the world believe that oiy ený Presbïr-

by s i hat isueha calcdforh smeterian congr,:g.tiozi out of thir:y or fifty wvas inby s i lat isuelia caledforh stuesvmpatlîy witb the inotîxer burcli ? They
comment in the public press froni re- surelv love the Cbuïrcli of Scotland tee wcil te
spected brethreu wlio arc opposed to the pîut lier in suchi a position."
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SCOTLAND.
Last month, just before going to press,

tidings reached us cf the death of the REcv.
MATTHinW LExsuiàrl,.. 1).D., of GOVAN,
and now there must bc coupled with
tlîat annauncement the death of bis amia-
ble and acconxplishcd wife. Dr. Leishman
died at Sunnyside Iodge. near Lanark,

most valuable work. Hiwas ascbolarofilarge
attainments, very -,,ainstaking and industriou,
and conscientious in the discbarge of the duties
cf bis ministry. Dr. Fairbairnwiaswieli knov-n,
in America, baving visited it as one af a Scotch
Deputatian morne years aga, and opending sev-
t-rai montbs in aur countrv. The manner af
bis deatb recalîs the death of Chalmers. lie
retircd at bis usual tirne in the evening. and
next morning iras found dead.

whcre he bad resided for a year or two, IGnu',.ocz.-The Grecnock Presbytery bave
in the Siat year of his age, and the 53rd azred to the translation, from the Northi

of hs miierParisb Churcb, Greenock, to Kelso Parisb
of isminsy. 0 nly a few weeki; ago Cburch, of the Rev. W. W. Tulloch (son ai

Dr. and eIrs. Leishman celebrated the Principal Tullocb.)
5Oth anniversary of tixeir nIarriage, and The Rer. Charlea Rogers, LL.D., so in.defa-

table as a Srottish an'nalst, la preparing a
there is soînething very touchiug ini the hýîtory of the Hanose of Alexandt, whicb la
re1.ative nearness of their entrance into intimately allied with the cbivalry and romance
,,the fullness of joy" tixat, awaits the people ofcotland. Like bis interesting work on the

afGo intue beter ounty.Dr.L <families of Rodger and Playfair, the forthcoming
of Ga i th "bttercoutr3." r. eish- (book will have a peculiar-chas-m as a contribu-

man was not ane who courted popularity Ition to the I1oIk lare of aid Fifeshire, inasxnuch
aithougli diing early life he took a con-1 as a branch of tia distinguisbed family long
,iderable çhare of the work of the cburcb, ,,cpièd a leading place in the East Neuk.
and in acknowledgment of bis servixces PntsBvrTiu op LxUow-This Presbytery
iras elected to tbe Modex-ator's chnir about 1 agrfd ta "pprove "'a proposai to apply ts tbe

sud~~~~~ abu lîry as agistrates af the citv For t.he appoîtmrent ofeightecn years age>, adaot1iryers an assistant and successar)- to Dr. MTaggart, of
sincc the University of Ediniburgh con-,~ St- James' Ghurch, Dr. 31T:xggart ta, contribute
ferred on hixu the Degrce of D. D. Dr. i£212 towards the salary -A petition fur the
Leishnan-and what highcr compliment disjuncto y' rcto fSt a-s Churcb,jPartick, into a çuoad sacra parish was agrecd
xieed bc pnîd bis memory ?-was anc of the 1 to.-Dr. Jamieson callkd attention to a dccrcase
L'est of parisli ministers. Ris oldest son, dui th-s htto ys n Uc autndnce
Dr. Thomas Leishnian is minister of Lin- tlicSahbathsho. nc i ueitnecico h Presbyterýy, amounting Io 171q ciiildi-e
ton ; the second son is'a proftrsor in tbC 1and 941 in adrIt clas'es. .Aftersanie discussion
Medical Faculty ai Gl;sgow University; - itias agi-ced tomeet on 5tb October for special

CSI or'conicrence on the subject.-li a-as agi-d ta
and the youngcs son, a inerchant ; ejnmdUcHocMisoCa iuct

Rarutov r gva grnt to a -icir churchý*o abc buit nit
The parish of Govan is. ia reqpect of poipula- llibaad. The cost of the building wis ta he

tion, anc of the largcst in Scotland. aumbering £13.000, ta which npa-ards af £6000 Imd al
-ornewhere about 117.40O snauls. The living ic rcady i>ccn suhscribcd.
alf o one of the h-gest. though hand Dr. Leîsh-
nian fend, as hc xnight bare dune. tic irbole nt TDm (OCoxA;TaII GRAva -On the i:>Uh of
the elcbc, the revenue might bave reaclîed SI10. Aiigust lasi a% xncting was held al, the grave of
M0 ircstead .f $,$ the pre-eni nppo-d v.ainc, Richard Cnrron in the *arib or A tciilck

Dz-. 1.eisFinan was bnricd irn tie GCkran (7i:urc»-, in thc wood Innd.; af Ayi -ire wbcrc the dust
vard an tic 14:h of Augu.st. the service vs of tic- d.vînt1mr -.martyr rosc, axvi w~here
conduc-tcd liv lZcV. Dr. Jansieson and Re.Mr. 1-C.ireron'.ý <,wovi znd bis Bible arr <eecn
Qi-. On thi followiîîgSa-hIah Dr. GalIaa. cf Engrvd onî lim stunc wh1erec hebchr
lncbinn prencbc-d t-r fazncr-.i -rrmon. grows green

The Rr. Dr. Fairbairn. P-incii et th- Fre Tht- w-va«.er hein- unf-rourable Use mreting
ChureliCollege in Glasgow, d-o .rdcd on; was in point of nuaihWrç a failare, but thosè who
Thursçdav, August 1%t:h. l in the rentiicth year wrec pretset cbu-erfullr Ibr.avM- tic inclt-rnecv
of hie _-.IrFirar ias one oi ihr Ieatd- o'f ic elemrnyts in ordcr Io bave the pIcasxure

ia iîstr. ai hrn Crc aiz&otJ:nd. o! lisciag la thc p.)-eful aud pairiotit- ad-
aad had bcz Professot of Thealogy in Glas-ox d.-ese t!; t wcre d cived. A number cfni-
Frre Cellcirc fu'r a nuniber ofve-airs4 ai whicti ?x ws~rs -c- pi-tsent and tnk part ln the
alteruardsqb-amcPicipal. Uc lieasar. autb«-r; artdr..es whidu vrevc listencd ta with the dre-
orretpute, bting u>rhals bt-si kacotn Uîr.ough'-.xst attention. Tue Rer. Jzames Mlurray of
his wiri on the *T.vi>lag ai Sipîurcr7 ëumnock rt-laie the gir histai-ical faci.ýsu
uhicb is in iis departîmmitoffr votrv bt-st vcrrk partc-d by 11sr Mrli. 34c)on&ld. The Rtt- - P.'
in the- E-.gl;sb lan,-u=gc. lit ias alsa Ilue ecn:or Mearas, of Coldsirraxn iooa upan the picture
aad compiler cf Fasrba:.rms Bible Dictianary a. ibaaa- oU y.
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TUE SCOTTISH REVIVAL. held in the park, at which Messrs. Moody and
Sankey wcre present. Mr. Moody and several'The fllowing brief accounts of the ministers addressed the meeting. Most of the

znovement in différent localities are exceed- shoi b n Huntly weshtl telatrpating]y intercsting and show that there are the da.The meetings have been continued."
no symptoms of the enthusiasm dying ont

3'OL.-Mess.-s. Moody and Sankey visited Blair-
Messrs. Moody and Sankey have been con- gowrie ou Sabbath, and held an open-air laite:-tiuuing their meetings in Aberdeen and ncïgh- iug on the Wcll Mleadow. H1undrcds £f peoplebourlrood with much success. On Monday they~ camne fromn Alyth, Cuilpar-Angus, and the sur-took part in a series of evangelistic services rounding villages and rural districts to hear thre.which were beld in the Castie Park, Huntly.) evangclistq, and it 'vas calculaied tgat thereEarly in the znorning there 'vas every indication were not less than 10,000 persons present. AOfran immense assemnblage. By every road, by large platfurm liad been erectcd for thre occa-every means of locomotion, crowds were stream- sion: on which local anid other clergymen aud

ing into 1luntly. Thre first train from Aberdeen nuanarous ladies and gentlemen 'vu-e accom-numbered over thirty carriagcs. lu many of the moduted. Between fivc aud six severai of the*crires hymne were sung d uring the journey. ruinisters present gave short addresses and en-
rir ankcy arrived b)' this train, and hii appear- gagcd in praver, and a number of hymns 'vereance at lluntly station created a warm interest Sunrg. At six o*clock the crangelists appeared
in the croird. M~r. Moody did not arrive in timet on tihe platforim, and the vrole assemblageIo take part in thre morning meeting, wbien rt joined in singing ths- IOOih Psaim, 31r. SankeyIras estimated 10,000 psersonswere j.re6etuM *lcadirig the s nging. Aftcr praver by thc Rev.

Whitcr than Snowe,' and sean& ther hym Mr. Ba.xtcr, Blairgowrie, Mr-. Sanrcey sang thre' Wite thn Sow an seera adreses rej beautiful hvmn I love te tell the story,.' Mr.dclivered by m2inister& aud others. Meeting for j Moody UhiJ rend a portion of thre l5tîr chapter
anxjous enquircrs wcre- lield in varlous paCC.o ets Corinthians, after which Mr. Sankcv sang
Shortly before two o'clock a prettv sevcre thun. 'Jesus of Nazarethr nasseth bv.' Mr. Moodydcrstorm broke orer the district. 'Ramn feil in delivcrcd a powcvful axad carnrit address, tah-
rec bunidance for a considerable Urne, which jing for his text Tituà ii., 11-1 For the grace of

înefrd greatly with the pre:ceedings and Gud tIrat bringetir salvntion hatir appearedt
coinfort, of the immense gathering. Nutwi-h- ail men.' The discoxirse ivas lisîecp to 'vit&ilstanding the uncomfortable outward circum- grea: attention, and many o Uic audience cvre,stances, thc large crowd hcld together with jd<-cply impresscd. At thre close, Mr. ,3ank(-y

gacttenacity and patience. singing hymne and fsang, .1Almo5t pcrsîiaded,' Mr. MoOdy *tiren
lstclniung te short addrcsses and prayers. 13v engaging lu pravcr. After tvQ oUata- lrns lrad
irec- o'clock Uic a-air al cased and soon aftir been suuz tdie "bcnediction %vas pronounvcd bya mrîcb larger crowd badl -msemi);led round Uice tre Rcv. Mfr. Hcerdman. Rattray. lrnincdiately
plraform tian dnring tIhe füre-zoon. .Mr. Fer- -aftcr.wards .Messrs. Mlo>dy and Sanker lield aguson, of Kinmnndy, prrsided in thre after part meeting for atimious enqiiers in the Fi'rst Freof ibe day. Arter singing Uic 1(niah Psalni and IClnarch. Vire inccting 'vas largclv attendei:
a hymini, Mei Rev J. M. Sloan, Aberdeen, spoke thUi church being cro)Wdcd and thc proccedSngî
from i tcxt, IlGed ce lorcd thecworldi,' .&c. 'vrt of a very scileman anâ affecting character..Nlr. $ankev and choir then sang the tvcll-knoivn Maiiv pet-sons pr%.fesd their faitîr in Christ, and
addesng ire to odie7 nc* o t M r. ake ag Mod chrî appem to bc a great spiritual axvaken-nddrmcig th auienmMr.Sanky sngbv ing. Religions meeting.; havre bcen dailv licld
r ç ciala-tquesa of Mr. Moudy, 'Vie Lest Shecp.' ai noon, and ln Uic evrni.ngc during the wck.Mc ritfe Gordon, of Cmug, thtu encagad ini Thre evangelisis arrived in Inverne.ss on Tuecs-
prayer. after whicb another Irymn 'vas sung. day, an4i in tire eveaiing Mr. Moodv Preached Io.N1r. Moody fpoke fa-om a taible-in front of Uic z. crowded meeting in tlre Fac Iigb Cîrcr
platferni, taking for his text Mark xvi., 15 acti fa-oni Romans iii., 22. M1r. Moodr announc-d
16, 'Go yc into ail thc worild nnd prencli tht- that, owing to a slie1t cold, ie %vould he pt-e-gosprl,' &c. Ilis addrcss 'vas of the usual tcll- venzed from addcss.ng openi-air ineetinrrs for aing chas-acier, anud 'vas illustrated by v.arioit. Lrne. Tis liras caiasc4 mnuclidsîpinmrt
simpîle andi pointed anecdotes lic spoke fur- as no building in I.i-erncss ii large çnougîr teýabout iiire qtL-ricz of."n heur, andi ai the con- J accoimmoda;c Uic crowds de-c-.ous tif hm-.vng
ç1u.-ion Mr-. Sa-nkey .cang, 'I1 love Io tell the lrim and Ma-. *iankeir
sioiýç. thc choi.r singing dtir chorus. Mr. Web-
ster %ben engageti ina praver, andi Mr. Moedv left
the lilatfevmi fer thr entnirces lent. Mr. WVeb-f
sicr then addra-ctd Uic asemblagc in a 'vçanai IRELAND.
eangelical tour.. anti prxyer wa--< aecrvad led,
1' Mr. Sankey. *Afier the hym;, 1Jesus paid iz1 Thre Towa COuncil of lklfas: have- azreti t*

ail' hti rensug, er.33r!~unet pnnonce prmit the statue te the laie Dr. C-ookIob
thre bentdiction. andi the -tsce.blage, wvh.ch, ereceet in Col!c-gc Square East. on the site .
dairiu.ç the after-non 'vas estimateti ai about eently occu.pkâd %' tht statue cf the late Lord

i.»,ba-oke up f&r an interval or an heur andi reifast, now removeti a% h ihect or the Mar-
a lInl ibe evcxaing, a large meeting vaas quIs of Done to ei Toiva IWLaI
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At a meceting of the Bolari of Miisions iii con- 1it teinches ifs professors that nature and the
nection with the General Assembly lield in thle Bible are two revelathjns %rhichi God lias givcî
First Preshyvteria-n Church, Derry, on the l2îlî and boîh are Io be studied and cannot contr:t-
August lasi, $250 wias grauted to the French diet ecch other. Science and philosolmhv luv
Catndian Muiou St-cietv ;$1 ,750 to the failed, lie said, after a faîir opportunitjy to elevate
ConimîteeofEvnqii<ion fi ronuection iiîihluinanjîr. sud it is still truc that mere humait

theWadenia C ucli-,$590 tu the Central wistiom _cànnot attain the truc kno-wiedgc of
Socivty of France 2et to the Evaîîgelic:d God. In the evening there was a large audienc.t
socicîv of G;leva; $54 O to tlîu hoime .'iSsiun to liear l>rofessor Smnith, of Abterdeen whjo
Conmitîclle of the Chusrch in Nev Zeailpid: preaclied a beautiful Gospel sermon but dia
.5500 to aid lu supporting a mi-ssionniry-tbc flot nllude to scientific sj'eculaio~ns. 1u11 1t-

Ret'. Wni. Don.ildson-in Manitoba; and, in ad- cipai.n of Mù-zsr.s. Moodv and Sankcy's antici-
dition, paymcnt fur oîitft .iîd ilassage txtoney pated arrivfil in 11elfiast a mneet:-sîý of ithe miinis-
for hiînsgIf and fiuniilv was ordered in flîvour of ters of the diffe.aent denomurjtationis was, lcd to
the Ne.~ileeckili, at 1î.-e2ent labouring as ntaike aîrrangements fur meetings during the' *r
au ortiaincd %nsinr vithin thc biinds of stay, and thieir visit is looked fori-ard tu wvith
the Presbytery ùf <>îtaWva, i connectiors %Vah grei interest.
the Canada Pýre.lIevteria.n Church.

At a meeting laiely held in Bclftihe wll
knoivi Signer Guvz7zi stateil that during ice
past year, 1,0'copies of Ille New Trstament' T e Scbem.es.
have beun sold in Vatican ýS1uare, just tipploite
the Papaà.-l Palace, lionir.

Tlîe British Association mit tliis year at Bel1- TIIE AD.JOUPNI) MEF.TINGÇC OF S
fàet. The openiing mleetIn . livas held in Ille

Uktr Hllon l.ee'-n:zg fthe2, îî r - ~-- ince (,ur Liust rcmarks as to what, wilI
gusL Tynd.,ll. litxlev- il'k. Itri rrc(pnstitute Ille lcgal inctiberslhip of the ali-
Carpentter, ýIokes, Ilooker, Creein. I;town, Jtel- procchiner incting of Ille~yîo Ouir
let, fledfern, and -nanv oîlîerS lîiglly 1it i tînio bs detctoapcdet~uislîed in the wvorld o: sc"ence. were in attem- ýttniuli endrce oaptcdu
Ealce. Professor Tynidil w.13 clhn.ýcn 1rs whic OinS to confirin us iii the opinion
dent. One of Ille irnu,:t ineîior:îble incidents thuzt the Eiders who hiave been clected
arir-ing ont of hIe mceting was the cluîng of' siic the risîing of the Srnod will bc the~

thzilc tiiroîgh thir in terve:t;,Qui of the Asso-
ciation. Abont eiglit wreek<s previotîs, ýh rccngnii.edl representatives of their cou-
workers ;i the linent Irndt- rùfused in sui-mit ta gvregntioti. in Novcntiber. Referenice to
a snrnll reduction in thecir wngez, and ,trrk Ileutc e iutsfrIS4t
in a bodyv. 1v Ille 'Zfr#'~iuTls Sýl*!5' ).~ rnc iue o S4sev
a week .1éld bj;c)tglît muttîcl s*treFs upon th'cm- tllîat the Synod met on the 3rd of ()ctober in
selves and their faini i"_ Vic~ Assarianti in- ,thnt ycar lay adormîtteoill ini-
tzrposed and I;nlelilv s-.c-cer-ded lu efféccting a stance 0o1 record it this Churclî of inn d-
seulement satisfiictry Io butli ciployers and
ptjloyed. jourîîcd mleeting of' Synod Iuaving beeti

Plrofes:sor lluxiey. tvho. ar, weil as 1'rofessor hlcd. At the srtid meeting wve find thît "ie
Tyndall, la unîh'r;îood. ta hold sCnzime its lin- Srnod wasî made up frtui thc Presbytcry
fàvournblc Ia Clirlsîm.niti- ias cbicgdh fu ie

Dr. ~ ~ ~ ~ -l'"c bvts l>roessu -ive iia.n-i lc en by the Moderatore, b'ut the
bly's Collige, to retur. t 10 cWatnt lis earliest Moder-tor of' the l'rrbytery of Toronto
conrenience, and discua iuthm eorn not being present, 31r. 'Robert MeGiII,

l-Ister atidicncc the foflwing quiesiin : «Do ceof' die inibr hucf aeianimal organnisais furnisit in tuheur structure and nebrstrefgaeta
action J3àcnc or the cxisîenceanci u.eraîion ej! Raoil of' that Prebytery front mneinory
an Ln*.ccede*lt intellige-it caisse' VoTis cli3l-'presunbly the naines of' ail the tuinisters
lenge il. wp'naias tnt accertced. Iltalio ip- iand eiders or. the Rioll of' thiat P'r.,sbyteryrs ht m paper prelpared hy Dr. Walt. cnt st- h iî ieaa

l> -.- le-% for Penceaud (ooîr.rtion brtwi r it h it h <FdýjOflr>2(d nm<aasqIra
Science andi Thcology§- %va:, rrjected i«y te hddl. We thereforc hope ilint thc ROlIs

13r:ih Asseaion.Untie li1wig S ida of Prtesbyteries vrill be sent forward iu
crening, however, te lm. r:iMý ' ofeo-,soi-ofThe ue-tne

Tynd.all*s aticrres lirf.re a large audicnce in FitEN-Cll Mli&qioN.-UndertUielimadinl,
F.sherwick Place Church. It on %lie Ninndav o <f -« Our Ovrn Churell" nill ho fouild s-oîie
rend Ille aýper intenide r Ille Asseriatinzî *,0

larg-e audiczire in tîte Himxçotd Churrli. The «.ccoua'. of the induction of tl;c Ber. M1r.
Ilev. T. Y. Rlitn rracln-d on tili Saliatit Tanner to the c7barý-cof St. Cns(hurch.
ntorming in îuncça:rn Chîîrch frumt Ille '5 %I1ontre;lI. Mr. T Cnrla etrdu
ci-aptcr of 1 Coriathiane, front miTIc!: 11e :igu "i Mr.k T.4 ci n f rti hd hpe. rd uon
tiat Chitaivdnes tnt dscourai-e -;rnrcf s wr ulo aeladh .aaIl
enquir.y and reerNbut ilisx, ..<n %bc contrxry, 1field in whiclî lie lins to labour lias s-cope
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enou"rh to warrant the expectation that, needed and dcsired. Our Zenana teacher ihere4
31began liûr work last Nuveinber under the care-l)y God's blessing, and suppurted as lie fui superintendence of Miss Pigot, and fruiii

wvill bc by the pracbcal symnpathies of the the intercsîir.g accounts given in lier letvers it

elhureb, this; iorlc nay prosper in bis would set m that, ber -%urk was already beginning
band. Th chuch tteîdanc is ar-to lbear fruit, and thid featurc vf thel' izjS1Ocib a n d . T e c h r el a t t iid n c e s l r - p r o m is e s I o b e a m o s t in te r s tin g o n e . I t is

g'than it bas beeni for sorne time. hpdtefrelîtmndonatin : nfv Come
'j' bre wvill now lic norning and evening lu 10o it froin Schools that bave flot bîitherto
Sabbath service-, an efficient Sabbatlî! conrbuted in a1y~ way to the ScLeme.1 -Theatiibe ýforphans supported in lndia
school, a weckly praycr meeCting, aud Inst, vear wvas 42.
r "gular pastoral visitation. The Coin-: lîee lea iresent two or tbree applicationîs
Djittec have aIso sceut cd the use of*.fo)roi:'lians wbich cannot be fiIed uiea.s theie .

suitahie apartnients for conductinfr a day. :ir jus n'wn opaisuîpporatd
the mene:nl, the zeCflla Mission bas ample

Sehlool. to commence iînxnediately. and, tisc ft r the contributtioni of ail Schools wishiing
nlong witb thisI the %vork of colportatze lo ell"agie i" the Miessio, but to 1hc tI r -vl1) h= c.rc onsh oniteto ent orphans carnot lie assigned.

ivil c crredon.Th cuiwttc her- --The ed; atin d es;.ecially the Christian
fore lool. iitth confidente to the coligretga- - cdtec.ction, of woinen in india, ii groiving more
t ions of the church for the mneans th:ît îvill ni more vallied by Mei naties, a-id tbe future
lie necded to maiutaiiz te Mission in a infitucnce of fic girl, hrought ni) aa tlîe5e or-

crcditable manner. assr..ii iîci among the voutîg men of
'111E MNITOBA Mîsî~-h Ilidal,it is thrrvtùr the nuire isn,;aerta«tàt that the

serenty~~,ll or11cnrgain hc w4iiien, at ieaist, who have grent humea iitîliace,
,Çerilly o Ciht' cogreatins , le1. houd b ilslareil wiiithepriiiciplcs of vitil

have net contributed to the luuds of this C-hris;.,tiitr*. A Mk.lioicnry lattly said limat lie
Mission arc resqpccti*ully requested to be:.r. c.n.e~dUccotncrsicn tf L-nt rrnai more
in juid that the fund iz ic hule oramt ini i$s l>rring oni lh er.aiigeliiii

of Izii'l:a. Iiînîx that of len incn ' WVbili thank-
dellars iii dcbt at the prescuît, tiîne !fiîlly thkîwedigie kinil intercest iliat lia.;
Ileioc the importance of forivarding all liera sliwn ii theichenic tiurisig ibm;..' ycar.
isitended contributions with as little (le 1 1 the tumnmîttee dcs:re to cuinieild i .'UaCW% tu

The nnul rquirmen 'yo tle pnrayrz, the carf-, aid the fnasmering encolir-
aLS pos!sible. Th nia euriet fagemnent of thé $y:Cid hevin g th:ît ilha
the Cimmittee for ordinarvexpenditiire. nerer bei in a condiiion in whiclî it bas had
tritit closesýt cconotuy. is S2>0(J. Lxbt more prcýszing claiis on the r Prayerful cu-
year. wc iîdcrt.and thie C4,nvener to -,y.~ rîESIFDUESSE .-nrpy
only forty-four corîgretions, ail told::t eea orsodnsw a eet

%vcrc cortributors to this fuiid- lIn %vint, we have often said beibre that this
lookin- over thc list of ceI.lect ions zîe find ytinÇcleinfoth sh.n f
that, in three Prosbyteries only thirec seve- i~eurcît, v.lierever it lias becît fairly

rni congregations rcportcd--o.g for cach: trid 'and fait.hfuily àaro u a ~î
onc 1>bresbytery lias tvwo contributing ccn- 1oxdh~rl davgns u.i so
7zrcgtions., anothier bas Ujrec; ili thc large obsufleth iwl Fccdinay4

1Prosbvtery o? 3Montrcal there are but fivc. cas widl u h xic upsdUatis ofl succc:td iizn ay e
lt would bc eaqy Io transfcr the balance ce ihutb sîiscfg:t.ilece.

ta he îglt. de ? Uc Ldge W vor .and of careful and prudent iluanagelliint.
cric nly id wt.t Ley culd. Tite IL iniphies a cer tain amounit ofclrg -

trcasurer s address is MNr. Geor;,,c ~*I c mcieyta utlcmokd t ~
WilonTormît.: should coxtcndà to cev menmber o? the

Tnr J %W;LEM uosýThcreortprc-enedcoitgrc,atiolt-.is taucli respect bcing band
to 'Syno fo ln,, tar ispriclrye-I theî poor mio&zites as ta tie abun-

couragiîîg. The co:iîriLutionin la il aniounted dant offerintrs, of the ricti. It is nût w bce
o $.05-vey mucli ii largest. suxa cvc-r ai supposcd ti•:t Col eclor.sI may be ci'pcîîsed

uucdlaoe czr.Te eCns ilay-' - il ti uho Ia- Uey shoýdJ lie
sîidcs scndiîxg largcr renuit.o yha vtnx ri h ontecota
Io the otber olject3 supppried. wc have tlsis xit~1o:tordt.hwvr vl i
ycar bc-cr, in iLe kind 1'rt.ridenoe of God. en- t fùn to bc colilnrtiiv oMism inlasxaîtohi
alcd ta tinderLake the supportof¶an tarilmçsîng qîhyxi o10tenxbrsate
7rnana Mi!.sion in Calcuin, in a ditricîç ruliere e ilgooth clbrsfte
the meas fer beginning sud, P. -o.k wcre îaucýh jChurch not rs thougli they asked -n int
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but rather as one business man approaches THE SABBATHI SCIIOGL.
auother to asic payment, of a promissory A Sabbath-school bas been commenced nt
note when it matures, ]or value received. Kobe, Japan, ivhich is said ta be the flrst Sab-
We shall be happy to supp]y the blank bath-schaol conducted nlute Japanese languatge
forms and also account books specially ~ ilem)r, Ig fro fist fty.ufrtslolri
prepared and adapted for the convenionce o l gsfmfv affy

of teasuers-ree f chrge.PESOAsaL SVUP&Ti-The secret of the Sua-
of tcasuers-ree f chrge.day-scnaol teacher's power and influence i
ACKNOWEDGMET.-MrS M., ont- this-it is bis personal syînpathy. You rnayAcKNWLEGMEN.-.Irs.M.ýtalk about method fur ever-but there is anereal. bias aur tharîks for $20, a donation ta- Ithing so much greater than method, that it

wards the Jubilee Testimonial to the Rev. 1 cannot be toa often presented, and thî.t is the
Dr.MceLeod of Morven, the nature and ob- permanent symplatlhy tif the teacber with the
ject of whicb was explaiaed last m'nth. if scholar. I hbive seo a man withuut educatio a

in a village Sunday-school bave boys ail rouad
any others are ike-tuindei we shall be -lad him; ini good weatber and bad iveather tba t
to receive their contributions as sion as mnan's class %vas iilivays there. There vas
may be convenient. Inothinig reflhirkable about the expression of

1bis face, but 1 fbund ont tl:is: that man liad a
PRESBYTEItL&L HOME MISONR boy's heart inside of hlmu that shone out of his

Mecti-s co2menc in TrontoPres y'es and mvent aut oif his moudi. Lt ddu*t
0iexg omnei LrTt rsy matter muchwxhat hc si-id, or wbcre the lesson

tery on the l2th instant, and in that of 1 mras; by the very fi;ciuation of that man und
1Nontre:d the 19th. Parties to whoin pro. jthe chidlikeness oif bis Licart, lie drew tbose

ra bte bee sentwi.i ave ubys aîvay fm-om the singing tif the birds in thegrammes faebe setw.hveli rcs an d tbe h ariiîg tif the streainii i the
kinchiess to distribute themn alonoe with 1wioods-bc drevr tbem irresistibly ta tliat mnis-
the Prc.sbyterian, or otherwise. isiaui Sunday-.scbool rmoin, wiiere the sun caîn.-

down s ot afor that man's wind madc it ail
sweet ta the boys l'y là-s symî:athy. I wvaut to

Yor.%Gr WoimN's A4ssoci.&-rmoi. sav taou ; at p;ýrsoual synmpalhy is ime-
tclths-y.2 it is Dnety-uinc one-bundretLs-

A Yoting Wo-ren's Christian As.siciation bas of success in teaching; it is tlba. without
been forined ln Montrenl irbicl, althaugh only ivhicb ail the rtst is nothimg.
a lem mouths ini xistente, lias ilrcady bren a
source of mucli good. The ol!jcct oif the Asso- NOTES ABOUT ORPII ANS.
eiation is, according ta its constitution,, 4 ta at-
tend ta the temporal, moral, and religaous wecl- Recent neirs froni India brirmgs tidinge of
fare of yaung wamnen irbo are dc pendant upon some changes amoig aur orpharis, Sonie of~
their own exertions forsupport. l'ung iranen whicb are rather dihcourag!ng to thcir frient's
irbo corne ta Niontreal in s-arch of emniaoymetit and supporters. IVbile ene of the Mladras
are met by members of tihe Association irbo orphans, Lydia Cham~bers, bias been reruoved
arrange for their boardir.g bouses, consuit and ty bmarrage t0 a very resktccînble ma-%, several
advisé witb theni as to cmployment, and conti- o*i.bers-, 'riz.: Eliza *tinlocKà, Maggie Camupbell,
nue ta takc an intcrest inu thein as long as thecy Sarahi Hamilton, and S:>phia iay, have been
reside ini Morm:rea. Thù lircdquarters of the wtbidrawn by tlieir relatives. %Vifle it i vcry
Association arc nt 47 M1etealfé Stret and have disappointing ta have these orphans itilidrawn
Weu furnislicd almast entircly by- private dona- froni aur care, it bas bzen doubtless appoinied

tions from friends interesteci in the work. I3csides 1 for mise reasons, pcrhips in order tIraI tiîcr
Roorns for tic transaction of business, there are mna becamne, ecdi in lber separate splicre, a
comfortable parlaur.s;,snpplieid vitLrbooksmag.a- ligýîin ada k place. There.are, ufortuntely,
zincs, &c-, towhîici ail Ilrotestsnxt young ivoren at prescut no unappropriated arpha:îs 10 tikc
rcsiding in Montreal have access by brin ging thei places af those -tmcved; but if tie schools
an introduction, and ta wbicb ail slicb are cor- I dus ulnoxpcctcdly de1,rived of Iieir IpraWéyi

dl.il iviedt;nylie.Intlàesaxneluildinfr -vli i ntime dcvotc their contribu-
are also a fem roonis wlrerc board can lie had if tiuns ta Uic support atï aur interestxrg Zenarma
desired. The Association lias also urmdcr its si.- 1 Mission, thty zMvr rest assîîrcd thut îlrev wil.
pervision a rooni wlrcrc dornestic servants are 'fot lie l'ems %;isfuly cnmployed. Froni tic dsNexvs
atccoimodatcd, till a suitabie place is provlded of Femnale tisinhe i Zenana Misiou and
for iein. thc school In connection wtriO il, secui tu bic

P:Lîtor.s are rýe.qted Io f urnish yonng womnen prospering and doing a gond and useful mvork,
irbo prirposc caxning to Monrucal ith a note of' and thc more of tis kind of ngencv thax me
introduction Io a minister of thc denoiinaion j an exaploy thc bliier, as there is none which
ta wircl they belang. :Sîîcb should also bic ad- tends more dircctly- Io thc extcnsion of Giospel
vleed to go direct to the roois oithei Association truth armcng Uic Imonica of india. ht is <arnes1y
ut -.« Metcalfe :St. The Secretazy, Mns. MtIRRÀV, 'hopcd. -herefom, tirai Urose schouls whlicb insty
or any of the Directresses itill br ha*ppy Io Suppiy lefîi for a tinte irithoul. individual poJh
.nny further information. may trans,.rr ta it tlicir intercsL nct.-vc as wil
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as passive. Reports of fourteen Madras orpbans Iregulating churcli service, the 1od o
an donie lctter have been recelvcd, but as yet, electin'g Bishops, the ed.ucation of thco-
unfortunately, but fcw letters bave been for- f 0 a stdet and kindred topies.
of their prots Odnr ltougli flot of necessity, the

Canons originate in the Upper House *I

MEETING 0F THIE PROVINCIAL SYNOD When cither ][Iuse cornes to a deci-
0F THE CHUFCI! 0F E.NGLAND. sion upon any niatter it comumunicates

The- triennial meeting of' this Synod the decision to the other, and no Opposi-
elosed its session ini Montreal an the lGth tion is legally sarictioned until it lias
ultinIO. ÂdditiOnal importance and in- receivec1 the approval of boea H ouses.
terest attiched to its proceedings frain In the Lower Bouse Ininor questions are
the fitct that delegates from the t)iocesan frequently disposed of by a standing vote,
Synods of the Lower Provinces met for the but it is competent for any meînber to
first time in Council with their bretbren ask that the roll be called, in which case
belonging to, the Prov inces of Ontario and the naines of the Clerical and Lay dele-
Quebec. gates are read separately, and no Ineasure

The Provincial Syiiod is a repreenta- 'is legally passcd unless a clear ninjority
tive body, carresponding to a Presby- of both orders vote in favour of .
terian General Assernbly. lIt is comn- The principle involved in voting by orders
posed of two branches :the Upper mny bave a tendency to unite the laity
Ilouse being composed of the Bishops of as ag;iàinst the clergy, whiclh is certaiiy
the several Dioceses : the Lower Bouse undesirable, or, it nîay provide a whole-
of an equal nuinber of Clerical and Lay some chîeck sgainat priestcraft. But
delega tes. The Synod nt the prescnt tinie observation confiros us in the belief that
lias on its roll seven Diocesar Bishops the Laiy element in the Synod of the
and one Mliss-ionary BiShoD, (of Algoma Churcli of En-land wields grent weight
as follows: and influence in its Councils. A cursory

glance at the naies of the Lay dele±rates
Diocese. Founded. Dates or Consecration. in attendance upon this mieeting she'ws

Nova Scotia. 17S-. 4th Bi*hop Bluney. 1851 this conclusively. We find from cach of
Qsiebcc. 1 93. 4tl Lçhop WilIiarsi63 the Provinces mien of the highest attain-
Toronito. i139. 2dlisLhopBetliune1SG7 nients in Literature, Law and Polities,
Fredericton. 1145. lst ILhop 31ediev, 1-~46
3lontrecal. I>.5o. 2ud Bithopoxendens,1S69 including such nien as Chic? Justice
Huron. 1Sz. 1 2nd1ihOD lie1muthi,ls-4I iz3unwc lo
Ontario. 1 862. lçt ishop Lewtb, 1$62 Riele rom N.0 Busic ln

.Aionu Ist ishop Fauquicr,IS73ý Geo Irvine, late Attorney Generil from

- Q uebec ; lion. John Hillyard Canieron,
The Lower House is coniposed Of Vice Cliancellor Blakc and Chief Justice

eighlty-four clergymen and a like nuniber Draper, fron Toronto;- JudgeJarvis, Mr.
o? laiymcin-m-iking in all 16S. EBUis and 1)r. Sha-nnonu, from Ontario;

The proccedin-gof the Lonwer Bouse Niessrs. C.J. Brydgrcs,HBon. L.S. Hunting-
are open to thcpubhic. The Upper 11ouse ton, E. Cairter.Q, P.M.l.Gut

!iswith c]osed doors. Wien the Synod and T. White, junj., froni Montre.ai, and
bas bcen constituted it proc?.eds wo elect Judge Wileon, fri Huron. Two

vroce a chairinan for the Lower Hanse, ,Liy delegates are elcctcd. cither of whom
çtylcd the Prolocutor, who 's iminiedintcly uiyrp et the congregp*.tiou in Synod
conductcd to the Upper I-buse te which -tue ouly qualification rcquired o? theni
the election is ni',unced whcen the Met- is that tlicy are communicants in good
roplit-in i'idicaitcs tu, bim fli nature O? standing. In this way a fuil attendanIcO
the business ini hand. lof the best men ie sccurcd. ~

The fin-ance-q bcing administcred by ~ ~ 0 U TO

thic local Synods, occupy very PRlUleN ofkr F I TOflictine a flc fous lvIîiclî i &mong thecse rnay bc notiked the presence of
c I woy distingitisicd visitors-the Lord Bishop of

devoe to the distussion of 'l<CANONS' I Litchfie)d, better known pcrhaps as 3isbop,
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$i 1wyul for tvnV-ears t113 ilhî.3iollirY Bishop Tita R-inatiu Catiniies arc said to nuni-
of ' Lit ail, %Ui %Vj~s -~Ar po i 'h 1cr abut 4,000,000 - bat la Anierica, as

MNI-je3ny in [cwcgîîoli~s 'i c.> ci- cw~~e it is ta b., rein.îub.ar(d the IRo-
S.tbkaitchwa D3ri. Mcean -o sa& aso of iinisi Chtircli c;iut flot by nmcrnbrshiip.

S.ts-atlievýii Dr fo solý a ar'l but by populatioa. For its four millionsdeacon of' Manitoba.-A Scotch mnai' course,Qi 0Pcibsaly4'Ocucean
and a j)oivrful orator. tpol tla iy400 hucean

Tiùc a4lanssiozî of' th-> cee.tsfo i hap2ls.
L>wv-r Provinces inirlis aut inturcstiîxg po,*it in Episc)picy, altlio -Il it lias latcly iadc
the veclesiasticad history o!' tii.'L D>inio i, alur]D

in ail probibility the next mieetinîg ofth .y 'grat progress, especiily in -N-ýw Engiand.
nii-) ivll inc1ude th r.Žuî iiiug D.oc ýst.s in tlic whcra it Was origilially praseribcd, sunk tu
fi±r %Vest iv'hea t1j b.:î ids oftueSy i vil1 le-- a v'ery loiv ebb aftcr the Re.volutioa.

C:trnn is a.h tiio3e of thie Duxnhtiî*ou.Ms fisclr-, deeoteprnTîvo subj 'cts apip2ared ta have liagl a'special in- o t leg dirl ateprn
terest attac-uzd to themn, a-id to %vlïc'î wc refer gaverunicait and matuy fl3. to En-land.

clhieIlv as la illustration ofidlwrui of theil, I.nse colonies ilot oie Episeopal
Rvstein ive liave ca1dexvo:îrd to descrbl)_. Clhurcli rinaiined open. Then thereTue flrst aro)s'i out aof a clause ini a Ca-mt set
dowva by the tupper hanse in %viich it i.ts pro_ e lui ý diffi'culties about the consceration oi
j>o-ed "- to requitre thî- ccn ofre~: i the Il )!lî; bishiops-the first Am.arican bishop, Di-.

ut'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ld Bih; nîe1ciuu icsn1:h~ seabury, b3,iii cousecrated, as is Nvt!l[at prcscint c:îch Dioccse clcsisoln BîiomaiUc Cwitiju)t referance ta aur otir :Liîtiîor.ïtv] Ai -na not by tic bisliop3 ofth Curel
R>.-tvecti ivlat is called ii Ili-lh-Clh:irci at i' ulad but by tb Seotchi bishops ut
the Evatigclicil Parties, a inatter vi' this kîdIAb3î'-dc3n, lu 1 783. Witil ail its recent
coultfscircelv fail ob c(.deotris ha

AS tet qeston and iueeut b. anticia growthl, thcîcf'ore, the strength of' Episco -

% hanelilS2e alt î1nnmi, ta dte e:Iect that States inow thau it was in the Colonies inthe clause bc strueck oui, w.îs rcjected by a votetendi o atcnur.Aotta
of 80 ta 41. Aul o acon3e1jucncý the Cwom t,)-th ndeofascwur.A utht
proi-ed hi- an averw-helming mîajoritv'. But, on ttinle its iiieiiber3liip lias b3cn even stated

the Main motion hcing juiL, andiUi the vte 1,1- as hi-lh as 2000
lien, ais dent iuded, by ord-rs. a vcry dmtfcrent I ~'UC ricadpoes iteBpst
remuit wits arrived at. The r*otes stoid thus:- O h ieadpors fteBpit
The Clergy, Ayes 54. Socs 2-MNajor*iy for (whose nuinbers camie nest ta those of' thu

adtilaUm canon 3-1. Tule Laiti', Ayes 2-1. àMethodists), and lii wbat relation they
No 11.s-mjority .gamnst thme Ca;non 3.e stand (''in)t th -ic ea boy fcoCanion ias Uis hast llotwidmstandugl, tîîma a * (lay ca oya o

Iftrge inajority o the Uilos adour il gregationaiists, 1alunable tu give auj
lîo.î-amîd this for the reaon tiat thurc %vas not acciflt.
a mnatjority of botit order,. The û*hcr inite 'Ie Ucr600chralded ta, but îvhicli we haiv, oiv s'sac .> 1"ele 1resbyterians lauil No000 anurilaine was the introducetion of a Cnnoi p)roposînmg elcles, aud ini ai their branches -_ot

", Tiîtztll UiAJsapoMnr al .l nàot b)y ti- outl, Unitcd Uelbriuled. Cuuîberland,
of~ mcel is office, as. siuchi. b, Metroipoiit Da iXc Ieforiied- probably represent

of the lclsata Provinceý oî c. T.:' :iis abaut SiS millilons or people. tlt ticle%vas a'i-a»lted*by a large mnajori:-'..1t
Getieral Asseinbly licld rit St. Louis in May

NOTS OAMRICN C{UCI!S. 'lst 1 whrc nelier the Cumbrind Pres-
by3teriais nor tiie Presbytcrian Caurch of'

Wc iake the following cxtraects 1'rox 1Ltue Scutli ivcre reprcsentcd, the nutuberof
Principal Tullochi's vcry intretinNoe chîni-cles was reported as 4800, the iiiei-
in Ille Church of Seotlaind àlissiozsAwx- bership as -472,023, anid the Sanday-school
IICC,)lD for Septeinbcr. attendance 4$2,7432. Iiterchantges oi'g!ood-

"'flhe folloiing is somiething likc thecre- wil. it is umiderstood. have p-tssed butwist
1-Utie strarmgth and position of thc scecr.d 1 the _Nortiîcrn 1rcsbyterians and the Pre-s-

ProtetautCîurchs:- yterian Churcli of the South, sa violent-
Ep~sopaans ~hmt nîmnbrs.ly sprtdfrontî t1teir bx'ethrei by the~

I>rcb'.tcrum~. :: ;v"o jcivil 'rar and its causes aund therc isF
1)ngeg'î naii i -Isoîi gool n'rouni for hopin- that these

tatits 1 i.5 0.,alo)o branches aif a eoulmon Ctiurch mlay bce
.Nlethîodiivs. 4. 2,590,040 united as tic reiiîcminice of thcir aliena-

tioni diesdown ................. 9........
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Tliese numbers are suffi,.-ent to shlow mission show l.jîftt theçre are -)1,,41 : full and tac-
the very rapidgý-rowtll of* P-re.byterianiisiii erdied nmeîubcrs of the Ulturcit, Il EutroliwautJniîed~ ~ iispciiy nsiîoiare.;, 52 nîative iiiiiuisteri. 2372 teachers,

Xin the Untdstates:0e, cal wilit is *1-,,792 seholars. and acollege and triniing iii-
reinemb2red that Presbyeriaiiîsai %vas ziot stitution.
Sue Of the oridunaI eleuîents ofreti,,ious lifc TUlE ANDTS! F~ OREIGN )IIBILF SOCIETY

and crg-aîisatiou which the Colouîis c.ar- 11li iît nnai îeeizi Exeter I' liit0
ried i vtl theut froma the anothur coutry. IVîîcd* thMv-lord Slv&ia*,ey in the
Episeop:îcy, Congre0gation.tisw. aud Qaa a ir 1w epî sUt'1tathe cet -clin
kerisru liad the pre.ccde;îce of* iL ; but i o rdiîîary sources litnounted to the suii of.C22i>,-
lias grý,ai1y distanced them ail. Thc first 7Gt 1 S 11], iuicludhîig £129,731 12s 9d, appllica-

cou r ratin i. ~Ille to t!îe guieral Varposcs of the s.Jcietyý, auîdProsut1a 0 -)v £0 05 55,r3~ it for Bilsand Testzi-
bcn oruanised in Maryland towvards thie J nents Tu this liîd to bý It-ideci £9Y', dividends

close ol'flic seventecnth cotury-about on s oek i-ctdfur the Ciiiiia flind ; and £]()7
y o t,(f L' eaat-one Ilox-1690-and the first Presbytery to have lit,Îmîd fo)r coliborirŽ in Indi.. mnakingr a

b2en heid in P~iladeliphia in 1705>. Etnji- gra'nd tatal of 1')9 i's bod. iie ordiin;ary
-- rrauits ioîaxi S_ýotriad alil. .Lreiazîld %Tere thu p-aiIiiI3 I:ad anîoaînted to £20;,G.8 12s bd;

cîriest Pî'e-byteriains. aul tlicre is nio CVI- «"" a fnz tilsill ai'' vuaclato tew e

(lence of* auy of the maotîh-_r lresbyterian ".. 29.5 4 ''ie iociety i.; tîwer eii-
ùlhurch2,_s at haoule tazin~ at iirst au pe -elc.t 10 tii ext qit or £134,04g) 9s oid.
cial interest in the tero~ bo ieî Tile isz1'ý; tir the %-car %vere-Froin'tih- depîotsc it home .1.1, :awroad. ,'1O copiies cf Bibles,
l>resbytcriauisrn, or extetittrn, to i aily Test,'num:îs. aitil p~ortion-;. T1he total issue cf
hecip. It grew up naturaily t*roua. its owul thlt- su'iety iiowv aînnuzx'cd to 71.131,11Il copies

i-o,)t and rapidly sp.cad by ius nativc Vi wàile othér Iziidred s'pc.vtcs %vàîi Jaad zlirunig
cour. lu Ui s.~od halof îat cenury of il. and' h'tdi becu aidecd b3- it. lIad distribut-

2our luthes_-:on l1lf'u'lat untry, edaiout -)0 inillions of cop)js inore ; so that
inde-d. titi progress oi* Anîricau I>eb-during the present century about !21 millils
tcri-.aii!ii hazd bque'U t~o tru at tentli of Copiez; of the sacre2d Scrl»tureu., aIn whole or iti

.lLC.tio Ipart, had bcen put into circulation iev Dible so-
-il homie. A moaz-tioriai ivas laid beiore the ' det;es aîotie ini var:uus paris of ili %wonld. The
Gezîerau Asscmbly in 16636 on behatfof mie numaxîer of Lmn;u.agesnimd dialcîlsin wlîich Goufsý
]>resbyterian (2hurch at N\eivç4orrk, and Wod'%vas traltd'd e. asd rr 0lyuoral t>sdrd' 1'he tiuniber of vcrsoîas of the Scri>-

favorabl emi-Joed ' Annals of te tirc, in %vb;)I or i part, hlithlerto prcp:ared
Ulnurcla, 173!-176t3). 'l'no years af'ter- I teeMgs:eie octliu oneC versioni
iwards, orj Ui.tewl-îon . th sil .iiîgru.ge> . about 24;,), lie 1)ue

JohnWîthrspon, utho ofhe 'uîarc- r ofîviicii lad been proiiiotcd, directly
JohnrVtic sonas.'-ltle'lirc i riirec:Iv. Ihv the Briîtsl and Forcign :l.1 na tc1,auîsît e c.iolaate i 8ic.ety. lii*atov- îhi111nslîes laîîuaes

reulr.. lits alaIl'lais ai liad b:cii f ir the first 1thie reduced Io a writteni
~ hrgfiaseurm -iii order to g;veý the p)-Uolt spécahkà.1 tlieu:î

étià 110 Il Ai créca to oc:upy tlhe pIC I ii WVor,]of Gi al. Amiongst th -speakers wlîo
sideiley or eColcege of Princet )n, fbin- t addresseI hIe Mectitr were tlle F.arl of Shaftei-

d.-,d ir 1 17-16. Froi Luuis timl"o irward i burv3. the Dman of Ciièester a-id the Rev. Narayan
flic grow:.h o* 1>rLsbý;tcri;:rais,îi Is .1 KoU iILlîd

f til.lre i tile Ieio~ Ltury o! ARE MISSON. A FAIUURE?
North -liucricat."

in the f1irest î.Iace, Ciîrs.tuiiri work in thc foreigx
MISIOS li 1'S fici (Ilirin, ie 1'Itdecade lias re-rulted in a

1greaier îîuinîbr of coreersiolîs, ln proportion to
1.It-EXXTCrizàv.. <'f file B;id a ai au:îîtwrs cuiga gcu, than bias suchi work lin the

foi' veans stuér.ý gave 12ii tan yachti for a mnis- home f ueîriît 1nî i coitre
sii:) Io Ille (Cfîurctî of Enuglaîîd Muissionî ini &c.i I Ai liricii iahncuti

Newoî:ilaîd Nw lie luis givcuî i.î'o74( l t if ilie ivarld a, iitî' lî, eiec;raied Ipy ile ms-
tlt~ %vork of r.i.zistering to poor flhcr:eu oucnrr f Christ, wolaep~it prto

~tue4) iji ls'd's Illel prbaîy i hest anid szrozirecst kind of .1Iritu.tI ini-
Aý heFii slntf wllprba la put-t Xi'îce t li,*ini îaîueil, 0ver china, J.11.111i.

fronîi lieaireforth of the nîki iiipre. zIm e,,*s:,ldto.im ukv 'oih
uiie tuîg1 note tii idulatrv %v;ts pub!îcly a aid Norili .frira. NIaiagp7,.,tar. CGreenlaif, :and

zdîzoiwîej in the iIands, and a''îisuîg;veai aIe iiaaîdreds of ilacilic i.ies. tire 31, .ui'> Chris-
t'î Ille pîeople té) e:aîbrace C'I ristian v, hIni~ 1 i.- ibaurers. tofli.îg dlgeito1 relireselit

s*nce îi.ra i îromgress ofaIlle Gospul' laIs b'en ve- u'w i r.vf, mn lIilî'i rof Chîlslove.
ry rap d inîd llol. tilt si:ids ic. uf the % eA-iyftIi i n illret, fliegvsand theologic

I
i

j,, ~
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seminaries bave been established, wberein " nesml oal ht'eivdi
Christian education is given to 600,000 youths ecoi an Ahi, gatpis
of both sexes. Outsidc the bounds of Christen-Maeni adAhi,"gatpis
dom tîjere are now established 4,P0O0 centres of COMing from one who never flattered,
Christian teaching and living; 2,500 Christian whien lie felt hie should rebuke. They
congregations have bren establislied 273 000 had recciive d the word in mucli affliction,persons are now members of tire Ôhristian
Churcli ; and populations numbering in ail and needed encouragement. This) the
1,350,00(% have adopted the Christian uame. In Apostie gives te thcu, in various ways,
India and Burmah alone arc 7,480 missionaries, and at the same tiine strives te implant
native preachers and catechists; nearly 3,OuO .c
stations and out stations - 70,857 communicants. iu thecir minds the great principle con-
ITie Baptists have maâe thle Kareins of Bur- tained in our text, that

xnal a Christian people - the Ainerican Board The steadfastness of Chr-istian congre-
bas donc the same for tire Sandwich Islands; tathe Moravians for Greenland; the WesIesans ga1tions is the ZVfe Of "faithful Ctristia
for the Feejee and Friendly hies; and the minister.
English Independents for Madagascar."1 No, 1 We first ask : What then is meant
direct religions resuits from missions? What Il stadi, fast in flic Lord." If it
mean those large and flourishing Christian by sa ~
cliorches, bora out of the vcry abysses of hea- is anything that cong-regatiens of thre
thenism, in Auistralia, British America, Siberia, ninetecnth century can do, and its resuits
the Sandwich Islands, Nortberil Turkey, Persia, are yet flie ae esal o ael
China, Madagascar South Africa, Liberia, sne esa e aels
Sier-a Leene, and the Islands of the pacifir, ? our time ini Iaying hold of such a precious
"The largest church in the world, aumbering bond bet.wcen pastor and people. "IAS
45C00 members, is in Hlile, on the islaad of Isadn at nteLrspoe
ilaiaii, net yet fifty yearà removed from the 'sa dgfu"inteLrspos
nîostd,&based savagisai. Over9O,o(00Feejeeans that one is 'gin the Lord", airendy, we
gatIier regîîlarly for Sabbath worship, whe stat', first tl'at "t te be in the ILord"
within a score of years, feasted on human flesh. epessaddsrbsta eee n
In 14-60, Madagascar had enly a few hundred epessaddsrbsta ece n
scattercd anid pcrsectited couverts. Now the holy state, the work of' the Holy Spirit
qucen and lier prime xinister, with more than on thc heurt, te whicli 3esus alludes wheu
900.000 of ber subjeets arc adhcrents to Chris- hie sayS te his disciples: Abide in nie,
tianity." As the Secrctary of the London Mis-gre.Ii
sienary Society bas said, "I n more than 300 and I in you. It is a st'tte of gae ti
islands of Eastern and Southcrn Polynesia the te, have heard in the heart the words of
Gospel bas swept heathenisrn entirely away." Crs:"Tyso r bgvnte.

rhesc are but feiw fragments of the testimony It is te bave beceine a Ilnew creature,thiat is withii!i Our reacb, ail teliing the samne
stoî-y. Iii5te- of bitter jests, fotinded on ig- ni one word, te be Il converted."
nerance, at tîxe paiîry resuits of Chiristian mis- The rea-l mewibershiip of' a Churcli is
siens, the just expression of our hearts should spoe ob opsdecuieyo
bc eue of astonislîment and gratitude over the upsdtob epsdexls'eyo
nrrclous achievemnts of iliese missions in convertcd nmen and woîncn, and the public

actall Cristinizuglarge Portions of the exhibition of Lit iiieubersliip is found iii
innan faniily. And ti.ey have e ily btegun te tie participation eof Cliristians in tlic

indicate whlut tîîey c.'n do Let us sustain
thleai with new conifidenoce, and w:-îî t1re euergy Lord"s Suppcr. This is net te say thtt
of or praîycrs, and the abndanice of ourfi-ce every one who partekes eof the sacrcd
gifis. Chrielian Union. synibols is, Il i the Lord." Ia the primi-

tive Cliurelh were £)unid sucli mcan as
Anzinias, Simon the iiiagician and Demas

Fanly eadiig for the and in 'the Chiristian 'Churci of' our

Lor&'s IDay. day, fliere are fal>c discpls nixed %idi

hiddcn ii thic fold. Whilst we have to
('IIRISTIAN.% STE.IDFASTNF.SS. look diligcift!y Il lest any sucli roots of

i Thcss. Mi. 8, Wc Iive if ye stand fs in bitterness, springilng up, should trouble
tIre Lord. lis," we hiowevcr cannot pi event that to

tihe hîst, Laires wiil reain in the field of
The Chiurci of' Thes.salonica appears te Ged, niixed with the goed wheat. Vhen

have been distiioguishced by grcait f.aitli- indccd, in-ci reapers will pull upthce tarei
fissand crncstc. Paul calls iL, 'and cast thicmn iute c firc.' There may
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have been such titres in the Church of
Tiiessalonica, yet the majority of the mei-
bers had given sueli good proof of their
love fbr Christ, thet the apostie did not
hesitate to addrcss thiem as a people tlhat,
wiero Ilin the Lord."

Stand fast is a nîilitary expression,
that Paul more than once emî'loys.
Thus ho says to Corinthians Ilstand
fast in the faith,7 quit yo like mon,f
be strong." If an enemy caa by foerce
attacks cast disorder in the ian ks off
opposing forces bis victory is hiall won.'
Therefore, the sinall Christian army
of Thessalonica is exhortod te stand
fast. Let there be no panic, although
the odds nlay appe:îr te be fèarfully
against it . Let every Christian wvarrior
bold bis assigu cd post and dofend if;- if
needs must, let hlmi die, but nevcr for-
sake it. And many o'f thc a dia die,
"lfor the 'word of God z>ud for the testi-
iuony of Josus Chirist." Their cm mny
'as persecution, not the petty aDnnoyances

,we micght cail so, but grini and bloody
siaughter, iniprisonnient, exile and tor-
ture. They lived in Ž{oro's finie, and
that is saying enough. They believed
that the kingdom of Christ the littile stone
cut out without hands, would yet groiv te
be a g reat nieuntain and fill the whole
carth, and, believing thiq, they stood fist,
and died in faith. Iflot huving, received
the p)romises, but having seun tiieta afàr
off."

Since thoy passcd away fri this ivorldly
mcnrany foerce oncoun tors have take

pl-tce bptweer those who ia evory age
stoe(1 f at in the Lord, aud the powers ofi
the arrh-enemy of nîaukind: and the end
is flot yct. As thiere have been gradual
iniproveinents in offensive and defensive
wcapons, fronu the turne of' bows aud
arrows and woodcn shiolds, te thiese latter
days of rified cannon and irou-clad ships
of iar, thus i14 spiritual Inatters, onenaiies
of Christ have lhad to -iv'e up almostcevcry
whore the sword and sta. o of heatiienisai
and of the Romnat inquisition, zind to
searcli the records of science, history and
philosopby to find, if possible, intolîctual
woapons with which to overturn the
Chri.dian;ty of the Bible. We Say, thej

Christianity of the Bibl,, bee:tuse tliere is
a certain bastard Chrîstianity that offends
nobody, and whieh Satan biniscîf would
be proud to prof'css, a Chiristianity with-
out faith, and without selfdcenial, broad
'as thut brciadway that, leadcth te destruc-
tion, a Chribýtianity that inakes liglît otf
sin and causes its professors to say coin-
placexîtly of theinselves: " We are
Abrahani's chiildren," i. e. Wearc
Christians, by bit, by baptisai, by foi-ms
and cerelmonlies, by anything indced, ex-
cept by this new birth ot' whlich Jesus
said te Nieodexnus: Il Except a niait bc
bora again, hoe cannat sec te Kingdoi eof
God."

It is the pcculiarity of truc Christianity
te be "- Rootod and grounded iii love."
Tlieref',ire evory Christian Church that
wants te "stand fhst in the Lord," bas
te beware hio« it leaves flic simplicity <'f
the Gospel. It is a dangerous tlîing te
tanmper ivith Gospel doctrines, and to try
as it were te round off thecir sharp Z3 )e'
because thcy wouind the prejudiccs of a
world that iieither loves Chrisýt, nor will
have in for a king.

The liberty we onjoy, as subjccts of one
of the iest toleraut -ystemis of goveru-
ment that ever existed, has given occasion
te tlhe rise of a large numiber of sect5, bn
tîte besoin of the Clhristian Churcb, alla
aIse of n considerable nuniber of systenîs
of philosophy out of* it. \Ve regrrt thesc
cifects, yet not their cause. Botter te
have frce aiid unl'ettercd thiough-t. thau
seul slavery. Botter a thousand scte. titan
one despotie Pope. But this nmodorn
aspect of oui- part of the Christian world,
lias made it more tItan ivcr indispensable
that evory Christian 1that wishes te
"lstand fast la the Lord" should fid] back
upon the simple Gospel. M-Nix it up %vith
human ordinances, ritualistu or sensation-
alisim, and vcry se'ni, carnest seuls,
hurngcrin- af'ter righlteeusness, 'will ceai-
plain that whoen thcy Lqkecd for brcad,
you gave thein a Stone, and that whien
they looked for Christ Nvhero ho should
have been found, in flie preaching of thc
\Vc-.1, in the services of pi-aise or prayer.
and in the Sieranients, they coula ne
longecr find lii alla wero forced te cry
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out likc Ma-dalin Tiey liî.we taken
.iway iny Lord, and 1 kriow not wliere
thcy hurie laid Iiiii.

Gýood discipline is not lcss inîip'ritint
tlîan sound doctrine for the Chmrch th'rt
wishces te stand 1tlrt iii the Lord. If'

'weaithy siriners uipon whose inatcriai bielp
a congregation g-reatly depcnds, are ailowed
to sini uni\buked, h--St tlicy should take
offence and leave, tis is deccrring the
cause of' the Lord1Jss No %viu'lly
coùj>idcr-atiou)s sliotld weil with fttihf*ui

iiisters or eiders iii guch caSýes. The
Lord who came speci-.illy te pre'ich the
Gospel '- to the pour," is able to keep up
bis Chiurch iii thie world wvitho'rt thîe hielp-
ingr liatd or trais:.-re.sorzs of Mls laws.
lie lbirbnd(e de,.ils to bear wît!ess te) !Ji-;

soppose-1 to bc the sLtfe of' the rihiesizi
lord tîî Chiurcel, irlat rt-lation coulI.
there bc b-3t weu their steadlfaýstnes.s aul
1-lis lille. Somie iinisters, not as Etitiftil
as~ Paul, miuA.ht hiive b,,en satisfied if their
i>eoile stood x'1rst by theut, althlougl th-at
xii-lt be a v'e:'y difPcrcit thing lro,.i

Staxidinu, faist iu the Lord. W len soeine
Corintuiatî disciples had tried to put tlîii,
111i11- W0uShil) iiSte::d Of' f'ti tibilne-Ss to
Christ ; I-).tul exclairncd : \Vho) then i
Paul and w'io is Apollo!z, but ininisters
by wlîouul you belhcved, a-ý the Lord gavcŽ
to eVery in" ' Y%3 UrC Go V.Is I
bandr ! *Ye arc Cod's building !- au!
like]?u, a f ' itl.f'ul ininister vrlIl not
wislh Iis flick to stand fatst t'i lhùutc1l.
oiy as lie stanids i'ýrst in the od.For'

i'de~al~lîpthi;ak ve tih'a; Ile wou.ld bc wepfre.eChlio<torev, but vre prea'c*l
the pens,-Iier of 'il amniloi rhe .L »1. and if wc le ive tlie Lord, an,]

T-,) stand l'list iii 1 h- Lord, a cnra-yoin 1*(dlow%, iL is at Vour oivi pet-il.
tion mlust be c îpsdof' eirectivc uzenl, Buit we suppose hiere thnt -a iliister i,
usertid auJ puhuer ual:l ni ieiirs. We 'are likc P>aul. 4iýitli."tl wo his trust. Of, such
inclinced to tluink ilbat the Churech iincrber a n One, it eaf., be truly s:uid : lie lives if isi
that ab>ents irus-cli h:tbit-a.dly ti-an thre 1pcople stiud fst iii the Lord. Their
services of' God's bouise, %would1 not ina- decided Chritian conduct vwill affect Ili,
tcri'rillî weakcr luis cause2 bv uibsentitg intisterial life. in three différent %w.y-.
]uiiusc2f altugeth'.r. P"uictuailùy lhonours it wilI ;,Ifltueucc bis pieiiii.both in i t,
God. An exe:el.ieu-t w.y to awalzen our i uanuer aud inattor, aud it ivili ,Iv'e hiia
iuterest in thre Clnrrch. is to undert tke the key t oes.
soute (jr %,iu iork Conuîected wir.i it. As to the mnner of is- preaching ht
We nced no better spur if ir'dvcd vre iwili be e.irsîly uiiders.'tood th it :c>Jn
wisbi to bc foutid of' those that stand ftiut as the peolple are cansattzlitîve, punc-
iii the Lori]. tuil libral and kind, sr) t!uer inister

Above ail, bc-ware of'wrdie. The will be eiieouir.ged in his work, and of'
love of the world i.s eninity agan dt . course do it cecerfully and iveil. If o!)
W'e iiecd iiot specify one êor't of world- the othe(r baud a congrcgation is ,in large

lincss more than inother. l3ewarc of, a, proportion composed 7o' those îvhoae
wCOrldly spiithat is, of' a spirit that 1 orteil :tbsecnt, or habitually late, or mnat.
leads Yeu to thlilk. Spcak auJ aut, as if! tenitiî'e auJ SlCepy. to a f.litlhful iurinister
thlis îvorld vras :1ll 11hat yolu have te live t hi,ý is death. .Xaroil and lIur aie still

f'or. StcadIfist Christians. use the wvorld, ueedcd in the Clitireli to hlod up thre
but do not abwzc it. Notiur but a1 i biads f 1' Moses. Watchi a great orator.

cnUcntiotus anîd prayerful study of tbhe 1 iow bis ciitlu4asn.:iu uLrifests ibi~elt ia
W\ord of God eaui tcachi thre pl:ItrIwn nfi gra.ýceful ±rsueali an1 ensy floiw nf

the ue o b drwu .Žtwen c aJ ause wois rpleo wth elwi oi' thou-lit.
IL. We lvs-1 li, if ye Stanid faist l>erhuaps noL one in a hundrcd ol' the.ýc

in the Lord. So ini th* ýzeeuu1 Pl.t' ir euldl r-tce.,e 1 iii bi-; gc efforts, îvith-
ivili s-how lt thetUi Cliri>ti.ii st'adfirstuless out the aceomlpanulurent, or' a sylllp.îthetie!
of a cogcaiuis the lif*e of a faithful and attentive auudience.
miin i:ster. Then as to the inatter of thre preachin g.

Tihe Apostie tacitly clainis ft)r iniseif it is casy for a. f.titlruI ii 4cir to illusl-
tha-t " tnigfaut Àli the lied''h trate the grcat tuuîhs or' ther Goýzpcl iu a
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'iucid andc telling iamer, when lie bias b2~-
Ibre hlm <' I living epistles known and rend
of ail nieni." Inl3dels and scoffers arc
Filenced, their usuil objection to Cliris-
tianity, that Christians lead no better life
than the ungodly, has no point, because
they hiave constantly before theui a kind
of evidence botter thian ail the arts of
logic, thie spectacle of' men and wornen
ilore congcîentious, forbearing, iueck,
liberal, gentie, hionest and pious, than any
of the ivorid. But if you do not stand
fast in the Lord, bovr cau we bold up the
excellencies of Christianity before inen 's
eyes. We hang our heads with sorrow
and shamne wben profesoors of religion in
our cougregations cast reproaeh and con-
tcnlpt upon the Cross of Christ by their
ricked life, worldlinezs, inutual hatreds,
neaimess or dishonest.y. 0f course then,
instcad of tbe words of love and peace of
vr-hich wve wish that Gospel preaching
could bcecxclusivcly conmposcd, we have
like Julhn the Baptist to eali on "1 Gencra-
ti-ons (if Y\iprrs, to bring forthi fruits
worthy of' repentance."

And, lastly, as to the success of bi.;
iniiistry, the faithful pastor of a faithful
flock knows hie must succeed, for his work
is carried out by cvcry nieniber of his
Cburchi. The preaching of the Gospel is
not over and donc when the congregation
separ.itcs, it is c.arried on by the persua-
sive influences of a Christiau life in the
.family and in the place of business, at
honte and abroad, and men taýke know-
Iedge of his hoarers, that they have been
vrith Christ. The evident bond of love
that unites such i embers of Christ:>
Chiurch on eartb, attracts bé~holders. Tixcy
.eee thme beauty of holiness, and beonie
desirous te bec sharers in its blessings.
Christians are inoved by a holy eniulation
to do what thiey eau for their dear Lord's
cause .the blessigs tbey enjoy ]end theni
to make othors participate with tieni in
the precieus gif't of God. There is no
difficul ty ini procuring help for the various
branches of Christian work in a congre-
gation thnt stands fast in the Lord.
!ýeitlier the S ibbath schîool nor the choir
arc likely te break up for want of' volun.
teer teachers and -sînger ; nýitler the

bible cb.igs ner thet pri.yer-iiieeting- run the
risk of' being dispensed with because ot*
scant attendance;- and as for the Chiurch
itself, if it bias .1ny vacant seats, it muust
bie thiat it is too large for Uhe district, for
steadfast Christians would as soon dis-
pense vrith timeir daily nieals, as negleet
the asseniblin- of theniiselrps together on
thi' Lord's day. We need not say that
in ail th.at depends on Iiberality, such a
Church %would nover run short. Chiris-
tians that stand faist in the Lord are not
likely to forget that it is "lmore blcssed te
give than te receive."

And now bretliren liow is it vith us?
Do we stand f'ast in tie Lord ? Are wo
in the Lord? These questions miust bc
answeredi by evcry individual conscience.
We may put off Vie answer, we may evon
refuse to, -ive it, but a day cometh fast
for -cach one when hie rnust answer. And
in that, day, what a., fearful t1ling it would
be, flot to be found - lit Christ. " WC
look for your aia.itu as o ur it;waid,
tfor wliat is our hiope or- joy, or ecwii of

rejoicinz ? Are tiot even ve in the Lord
Jesus Chriqt, -kt Ilis coming. And if we
-ire faitbfoi tiicse thîir);'s ecnecern y-ou -ývcn
nior,- n.:rlhai? ýfsur muîniÀsk;r, for

Calthouglrh m i~cl bi, not gathicr'd, ,etwill
lie bc gloriisq in thce ycs of the Lord and
bis God shali bc uis strength. But what
of your lossî? To-day, if ye hecar biis
voice, harden not your hearts.

MANNERS IN OIIURCH.
Good ia-iners in chtirch rýqujire rcvercace mi

behaviour, and hiencc missi, exclude ordir.ary
conversation bath berare aud during and iitie-

ditl Ser thie:services. Cs:g.whisperiug,
nîoîongaII such conduct i' ,n ('f j>Ilacc

%wlcrt people have corn(, together to engag-,ý ini
the inosi. solenin aci. of whichi they are capable.
Whiat a spectacle for aîîgels, %who over convene
with God's people iii their worsbip, to bc wit-
m'ésses of thn aniznnied intie ý,f two worsiP-
pers, who 0honld be subducid int awe ai. the
thougit ofl bcigizii e presece cof God! I ha'-e
sornetiimes talion my scat in cosseregations juist
as the services were on the eve o: beginning, and
ilhera mas in the Church, audible throîighout, a
Coniused bu-zz, w~hien ide mie feel illat I hail
not corne to -%orship Ged,hîît merely to be enter-
tainsed for ail botr. As for talking1 during Di-
vine worshiI), to cLaractcrise it as iIl-inalinered
is noi, eno gIh-it is ivickcd. At the conclusion

of worsliip 1 woffld fot have friends debarred a
'recognlitiol, of cadi other in a quiiet a-s-
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ciaily is it admissible thus to notice a stranger
who rny chance to be near -but Au immediate
entering hle general banýd-sLakiug ùnd hilari-
ous conversation must gofnr toward stifling the
devout impression whigimay have been inspir-
cd duritig worsh*p

It is alio ia bad taste to inake the churcli the
ln ce fur the showr of fine clothes. There May
beoccasions when it is suitable to put on the
costliest and richest dress which the mens and
the coSrcience will alloi; but to make the bouse
of prayer a scelle for exhibition of the latest fitsh-
ions, and thus to .appear betore God, is out of
all character. The pianet raimeat wvbichis
'keeping %vith the usuatl habit et a p)er3sûn is mioat
consistent with the gravity of religious îvorship.
Thoroughly rcli îed ,people are alwvays averse to

making a dis, ilay of themseives. Truc wortlr
craves neutraS tints. Least of ali do well-cul-
tured persoas wish te draw the gaze of a con-
gregation to theniselves, when they and others
are met for the serious matter of religious in-
struction and devotion. They desire, aiso, that
as ft as possible ail distinctions of rich and
pour, grat and little, shall disappear in thc

sanîuay;that thus, by an appearance of
equality, Jthe lowly mny be encouragcd te
attmnd public worship. If there ia one place
,where a truc heart wants te be free fromn the
aff'ectation, or even the semblance of assumcd
s periorit ', il, is ia the presence of the great
Go',d.r " îhAe rich and thea poor meet tegethier
the Lord is the malter of thieni ail. %rleekly
Review

0Oui- Sanclum.

Mucli interest is being mnanifestedl in the ap- within theit reach. The "FPashionable board-
proachting meeting of the D omiioi EVÂNGELICAL ing-school " lras ils place, and an important one,
ALLIANCE WhiCh commences ils proccedingz; in bait it, caïinot by any pessibility meet the de-
M'iontreal Ibis week. Ameng the delegates who mnd. he expense, if it were nething more
have arrived, and 'who may be expccted, are ruakes ii impossible for any but the daughîters oà
men eminent ini the difft.rent walks of Thcology, the rich toattend such .What iswanted isa Scheel
Literature and Sene.ce, and whcn one thinks where a tlîoroughly liberal education in ail the
of the grand object of the Oonference-the branches cari ha had for say twe bundrcd dol-
diffusion of Chiristian intelligence nd the pro- lars, or at, the rnest two hundred and fifty do)llars
motion of Christian Unity-with God's blcssing a year, ineluding board and ail other expenses.
it cannet fail te accoapli sh good. Tiiose %vho Listitutions of this kind are found everywhere
xiow corne ho Canada for the first lime arc for- in the United States, whethem established: by
tîînate te have cerne ai this scason of the year private munificence or by public subscriptiol,
'whlen the air is briglit and bracing, and te fin d thc are se managed as te pay their ownl way
the lnndscape cluthed 'with that profusion and ah lat, while in some inqtances they return
variety of colutiring wlîich belongs te our climate, Ifaim dividends te stockholders. Toronto, Ham-
and whicl must be seen te be appreciated as it ilton, London, Brantford, Whitby and Othaw"%
ouit. in the Province ci Ontarie have each large and

31any whose business brings theni pcriodicntlly well conducted Ladies' ýJolIeges. It is aow
to Montreal will ne doubt avail theniselves of proposed te commeýnce one in Ilalifki te cost
the arrangemnt that have been made with tifty or sixty thuusend dollars. Tee calculation
the Steam boat and Ra', way Comennies and iis made that 'with 100 boa-ders ýan $200
'whichl will enable theni te' travel at ialf-fare on, ecdi and 100 day acholars, S50 eacdi, a revenue
theclprescntation of a ticket of admission te ail of S25,000 would be obtained-"1 more than
ilie meetings of the Alliance-and which. costs sufficient te work the institution and pay inwr-
but one dollar. Tha firsI mveting-of welcome est on the stock stibscribed.' Ilu the Prov:nce
-is zgnouced fujr this lst of 0cteber, and the of Quebec,,where the nccd of it is more pressing?
prognrm, incliding addresses on a great' and %vhemu tic menus are in abandtine,it is lîopc,
varfcty of subjects, centemplates the continu- thaI soon the meuntain s brow at Montreal niay
ance et the Couference during a whole wcek. 'be crowned wiIli ils "TRAFALGAR INSTI-
O1n the Salibath morning, services ia the City TUTE," a splendid monument te the liberality
Churches will be conducted hy members of the of ils founder who began by divesting hims -If
Couference. Meetings of the Suniday Sehool of ten acres of land, the finest site in the cty,
c1 ildren will be huld at 2.30 p.m. At 4 p ni worth at least $50,000 and who has aise bequca-
the celebrahion ef the Lord's Supper, by mcm- thed a large fortune for ils fuiture extension and
bers eo' the Conference, and in the evcning Mascs maintenance.
Meetings wilt be hceld ini different churches whlen Tac Finsar GENERAL COXFERENCn ef the Uni ted
addresses wvill halte tie place of sermons. Wesleyan M1ethodist (3hurch et Canada whîch

TaE HIGnaît EDCCÂTXON 'OF WeMEN in Cana- began nh Toronto the 16ti September laU, marks
da,.-Jtidging from the number et Institutions a veuy important era in the history et M1ethod-
that have been mcceîîtly foundcd, public atten- isun. As in thc Churchi of England, the )le-
tien seema, atlast tobe turned ia earnesttothis thodists have formed theniselves into a Con-
niost important sAlbect. Nothing is really more federation, cnîbracing ail the Provinces et the
nceded than schoo a for young women where Dominion and net only se, but embracing aise
a first-class education may bc receivcd on ternis the NEw Ôo."NEXioN Conféence with its 30 or-
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40 thousand adherents-making, in ail, seven LITERATULIE.
Conferences here represented. For some ycars
past the Methodists throughout the Dominion TroE HISTORIC ORIGIN OP ME~ BInLE.-By Ed-

have been pondering over the questiona ot Union win C one l3issell, M.A., New Ytorkx. Anson R1au-
wh ;h haq now culminated in thieir present coin- dolph & Co 1873. Pp. 432. Price $2,5o. g

ing together, and they ivili receive te congratu- Messrs. Wilir DryEdale & Go., St. James
lations of their Christian bretbren of every naine Street, Montreal bave our tbanks for a copv of
that another thin partition wall bas been re- this very valiatle book, whieh cannot fail to
waaing tao tha mobrec comreenie ounintr of th oe Bo ofndr hoks lia arnc nTes-o

ov edango th orccn taensv out intr of th bco e Btndro o rk of refreckTh b isa ir s- u
ivhicb the great Heart of Cbristendom is long- every studious Christian, and it is bere presented

in for. Representatives were there fromn Nova in a very attractive forni, and watt a simplicity
ýsco0tia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island of arrangement which greatly enhances its;
and even fromr that outside connecting link be- value. ht is divided int three p)arts. The first,
tween the Dominion and Great Britain-New. sels forth the history of the English Bible from i
foundland, which bas thus, as a speaker re- the time that Caedmon, a pious monk of the
marked, beexa broughit into tic (Jonfederation seventh cenitury, who rendered certairi portions
4"Metiiodistically.1" It is ftrrtber important to of the OId Testament int An g 1-Saxon verse,
reinark that in tbis Confèrence for the fira tinte and of the venerable Bede, wlîo completed a
an equal nunîber of LAY D)FLEOATRS sat in con- translation of St. John's Gospel, A.D. 735, to
ference with tic clergy-a concession, if it be tie time of Wiclif's version-the first translation
a concession, wbich wve feel sure the Methodist of the whole Bible into English, and of Tyn-
Churcli will neyer regret having made. The dale's-tbe first prinied version, and through
vote for President having been taken by ballot, thc 3ucceeding versions, uintil we corne 10 t. e
the lot feli upon the c vv. Dr. Ryerson, the s0 called Ilautbor-zed version," whicb the author
Chief Superiniendent of Ediication in Ontario, assures us was neyer formally authorizr»d by
whobe reputation is wor*d-wide as the founder King James at aIl, but ouly by the proceedings

f, perbaps, the best system uf public instruc- uf a wholly informal. assenibly at Ilarriptoin
tion in thc world. Cjourt, very mucli in tbe samne way that the

PROFEson TY.NDALL'S INAUGURýAL ADDRESS Scottishi paraphlrases never received tire formal
before the British Assuciation for the advance- approval. of the General Aseuib!y. The Newv
nment of Science at Belfast, lias been largely Tcstament and thc Old are t:eated separately,
commented upon by the public pr, ss. 'fhat tire autborship a-id the canonical value of eachÈ
ihe criticisms bcstowed upion so able and elo- Iseveral book being tborougbly sîfted and dis-
quent an effort of g nius should have been so cussed. In the Appexidix there is a chrurnolo-
genierally adverse to thc sentiments containcd gicaîstateinent of lesidirg op)iii:ons on sdoN
in it is not surprising when tîaken in connection and a treatise on the Aliocrynuha, exposing their
witlî the fact tira, lie may be called the leader spurious origin, and stati ng the reasons for
(if the znaterialistic scbool of philosoplîv We ilicir exclusion from the Canon of Hioly Writ,
dio lot; profess to understand Mr. iyýndall's together with a copious index of authorîti' s
theories. In some of bis philosophical s; ,ecula- consulted in thc preparation of the work. In
tions ha appears to us to be incomprehen- future numbers %ve shall give some extracts.
sibly Ilin rnttuiinus)" and yet he appears to be TnE CHILDREN'S HyMNAL, 13Y A COMMIITEE OU
lionestly and earnestly in searcli of scientific THE GENERAL AssEmBLY, priCi Ge penny : Wu.
brut>. No one pretends to say tiat tire limit DitysDAIE & Cn., Montreal.
of scientiflo investigation bas been rcached. Tis i a recent, collection of 100 livmnns
Mally results of erquiiry, once scouted, arc now printed býy l3lackwaod & Sous, Edii±biiigh,8ccepted. Perlîaps Al men don't admit that and intended to be tised in families and Sali-
"fur oeonls enibracing untold millions of years bath Sciools. It contains nearly ail the beau-

tis earth bas been tire tincatre of' life and tiftil hîywrs te, be fotind in tire Scottisiî hlyn-nal
deatt!>," yet inany do whosc Chiristianity is not that are tLdtod 10 te capacities of children
cailed in ques!ion. Tirc sentence in lis address andi some otirers, nol in tinat collection, %iiiclj
whici bas bien specially animadverted upon is would sound very familiar in tire cars of litile
lat in wbichi Professor Tyndall indicates iris ones, but we arc lîardly îureparcd to say tbat it
idcas about creation, by saying tatIl "matter cornes fujlly tup t10 tie requirements of tireir
con tains in itzeif thc promise and potency ot Y.odern Suniday Scboul ; we recomnîend ii, hov-
evcry'ïorm and qunlity of life." A very obscure ever, bo aIl superiabendeuts aud teacliers for
sentence we slild say. Elsewîrere we find Lim Ilîcir pertisal, in thse hlope thial their attention
saying that" I he whoie proce.ss of evolutiun is may be drawn to tie subject, an-d thai ras a i-e-
Iie( manifestation tif a Poiver wholly inscru table suit thiere miay be issued from the Canadian
te, tIre rntellect of mari "aý;d lie fin sires his rc- press befome long, wliat wc vemy mucb nced,LI
mxarkablc addmess vrith this siîîgiilamly incom- a laroeer aîîd more suiltable collctior of Ji~ N uns
preliensible sentence - iacoml)mchensible 10 for ilie Siindfay Schooil tban any Ibat wc now
every belicver in "ltIe lueé evcrlasting." Il leme, bave.
hiowever, 1 must q uit a tîreme 100 great, for mc e TmA FEhiUcsbctoanee-
to Irandle, but wlicli wîll be hîandled by the letEALI dicu " eicted ulieclos of ecl-s
loftiest minds ages aSter you and 1 like strecaks Sesnt dic fours Cleeg a h aloser of Illos,

onfiîning aoureo îtllhv etdmhe p .the perusal of -%bicli plensurrably reniinds usv

infiite zureof te P~~î"of ils anîlior, the Rer. Alexarnder F. Kemp,
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larly herzafter.

ONE WHO CAME TO SCOPF.-The pre- i JUVENILE INDIN MSI

sent 'Ilrevival" morement in Scotiand hs,1 Guelph Sunday ScLooI .................. s'Il 50
it gvno rui o uh~ Mono and Caledon ......... e..............2 Yi 0iseems, fve pporuiy fo uhSCOf QaeLec.............<ýD .................................. ......... 92( 0ing amotig some of the young members of Bebug................. ... f

the community. One of theEe benighted~ St.Mark's Bible Class Montreal. ........ 4 00
.youths, biiovever, met his inatch the oter Clîfton Sunday School .................. 10 00
evening in a rninistcr. who was determineu S650
t-o stand no nonsense. Frem t-he account: FRENCH MISSION.
given of thc affair b.# the Dundee Adccr- Wctotwsgerh.Lwene$00<
tiser, it appears t-bat the young nian 11 Friends in Montreal ,per -. B. Stewart.. 115 00
question at the close of a revival gathering 'Collection in St. John7s-'hurcb, Mon-
ntaycd behind to attend t-heo anxious' tr- ............................. 2600>

incjires' eetng-ot roi an wothyMiddlevlle-, R5 i 'alhousie, $3, Rer.
inqires' ' Sti--nt fomanywory W. Cochrane ........................ 8 W<

motive, but simply to find mat.crial for Elgin and A thelst2an.Rev.J. S. Locbead. 6 00
the amusement of himself .ind bis assoc- Pa enbam,1 per 11ev. Alu. Mann........ 5 50
e;.ateSq. With this ignole end iii view, ho Kpen, per Rer. Hlugli Camncron ...... 10 OU

anxiousl.y incjuired of One of t-he ministers SSo5
"Wlîother bc conld work a miracle or
not ?" He had net t-o wait long for a &-tis- Queen's unive-ràty ana Collage.
factory reply, for t-be rev. gentlcean, Seiz-
irxg lim firmly by t-he shoude-s, rep]ied, The thirty-third session will begin on the first
"Wc cnnant work miracle--, but ive can TWedncsday (7th) of October next-Mai

cast out devils,*' and, suitincr the action te culztion =x:.. .aition will cummence 0on the
1 da arer.Copie-q of the Calendar for sc-esiont-be word. pitched his joung friend bodily îz-,giv'ing full jar rmatios tos u c .r ad

out-side t-ho church deor. whichi WaS imnic-) subjects of study, Scholarb-bip3, kec, maY bc oh-
diately closed in ii JaS ce. Thc anxious .tained un application to the Rcgistrar, Profffls.

\o tKingston. Principal Snodgreiss '%il,inquirer disappenred ripidly in the dark- 1ttendto applications fur Endownicnt Nommua-
iicss, Cngtho ministcr ent.ircly master tions te the pririlege offrcc attendancc.
of thle situation, and is not likely-again to Qn;)C's Collcge Kingston, Ma'y 14.1874.
joke with t-he revivalistsI
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